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ABOUT TOW NOTES.
Mr. and Mrs. G.H. Backmire had
as their week endguestis: Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Free ad daughter Caro
line, Miss Edna Lpp, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Davis and dauhters, Georgeanne
and Bertha, of Plladelphia.
The regular meting of the Collegeville Fire Co'mpay will be held in
the Fire Hall onThursday evening,
June 3, 1920. 'ull attendance of
members is requeted.
Mrs. Josephine ifoyer, Mrs. Bertha
Kratz and Misse Blanche and Sara
Kratz spent the leek end at Royersford.
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Allen, Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Rolson, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Kemmerer, all of Philadelphia,
spent the week nd with Mr. Joseph
Robison.
The Junior Clss of the local Higlj
school and frieris spent Siturday at
Sanatoga.
Mr. Wm. McMlister and Miss Alma
Bechtel spent Iemorial Day at Wil
low Grove.
Mrs. Earl Irooks, of Pottstown,
spent Friday wth Mrs. Robert Moyer.
Mr. and Mr. Allen Bard and Mr.
and Mrs. Flojd Freed spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bard.
. Miss Ethel llarkley, of Graterford,
spent the wed end with Ella Ebert.
Mr. and Mb . Ira Ashenfelter and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ash
enfelter, of Philadelphia, spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. John
Ashenfelter.
• Mr. and Mr». Geo. Latmer, of Phila
delphia, and Mr. H. H. Pugh, of Rut
ledge, spent Monday with M. C. Baals.
Miss Amy Butler, of New Bruns
wick, N. J.,, spent the week «hd with
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Butler.
M”s. Ella Smith spent the week
end at Cedars.
Messrs. Samuel and Harry Hen
dricks, of Philadelphia, spent Sunday
with Mr. Henry Grubb.
Miss Margaret McAllister, of Eliza
beth, N. J., spent several days of
the past week with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. McAllister.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Miller spent
Sunday at New Tripoli.
Mrs. Thomas, of Philadelphia, spent
the week end with Miss Elizabeth
Kratz. MB*»
Mrs. Margaret Undereoffler, of
Graterford, spent Sunday with Miss
Elizabeth Kratz.
Mrs. R. E.- Miller entertained the
Sewing Circle on Tuesday.
Miss Ruth Walt spent Memorial
Day in Blackwood, N. J.
Mrs. Kathryn Springer, of Skippack, is spending some time with
Miss Elizabeth Kratz.
Captain and Mrs. Amos Birdsall,
Jr., of Melrose Park, Pa., spent Sat
urday with M. C. Baals.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fie gave a house
party over the week end in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. Claude G. Brookis, who
have returned from Abilene, Texas.
MEMORIAL DAY.
Memorial Day falling upon Sunday
this year was observed during both
Sunday and Monday. The national
colors were in evidence everywhere
and the graves of the veterans of the
civil war and the last resting places
of those whose lives were sacrificed
in the great world war were decorated
with flags and flowers and other em
blems.
Members of Byron S. Fegely Post
119, American Legion of Collegeville,
attended in a body Trinityy Reformed
church, Collegeville, Sunday morning.
After services they proceeded to the
Mennonite cemetery, Yerkes. A short
address by Paul A. Mertz, the Com
mander, and prayer by Rev. William
Clapp, preceded the placing of a
wreath trimmed with white and blue
ribbon and two flags upon the grave
of Comrade James Favinger, who died
while in service during the world war.
The members of the Post also placed
a wreath and flags on the Honor Roll
in Collegeville in honor of Frederick
LeRoy Moser, and a -wreath trimmed
with ribbon in the Lutheran church,
Trappe, in honor of Byron S. Fegely,
both of whom died while in the service
of their country, the latter having
been fatally shell-shocked in France,
and for whom the Post was named.
Ursinus Defeated F. & M.
The Ursinus College team defeated
Franklin and Marshall team on the
high school commons, Collegeville,
Friday afternoon, 6 to 5. Ursinus
won the game in the ninth inning
when two runs were scored. Miller
started the fireworks in a long fly
which Freier muffled. Isenberg and
Moser followed with hits and two
runners crossed the plate. Herbert
Howells did the pitching for Ursinus
and held Franklin and Marshall to
seven scattered hits. Errors by the
infielders had Howells in hot water
several times. Miller and Isenberg
did the best hitting for Ursinus, while
Groff excelled for the visitors. Weav
er’s back stop work was a feature.
S t a t e o r O h io , C ity o r T oledo ,
I
L ucas C o unty
)
F ran k J. Cheney makes oath that he is
senior partner of the firm of F . J. Cheney
& Co., doing business in the City of Tole
do, County and S ta te aforesaidJand that
said firm will pay the sum of OPiK HUN
D R E D D O LLA R S for each and every
case of Catarrh th at cannot be fcured by
the use of Hall’ s C atarrh Mediciite
F R A N K J. CHENEY.
to before me and subfcribed in
nee, this 6th day of December,
«6.
A . W. G H a SON,
I

N o t a iy P u b l ic .

Catarrh Medicinee is tafcen interd acts through the blojd on the
urfaces of the system. Send for
CH ENEY & CO., Tdedo,
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.

Hall’s Family Pills lor constitution.

THE DEATH ROLL.
Mary Hamilton, wife of Robert
Hamilton, of Fairview Village, died
on Thursday morning, age 54 years
She is survived by her husband and
two children. Funeral was held on
Sunday at 2.30 p. m. Interment in
Riverside cemetery; undertaker, J. L.
Bechtel.
Matilda Weidenbaugh, wife of Her
man Weidenbaugh, near Fairview Vil
lage, died on Friday morning, aged
65 years. She leaves her husband and
two children—Herman, Jr., and Mrs.
Marne Murphy, at home. Funeral was
held on Tuesday at 2 o’clock p. m.
Interment in St. John’s cemetery,
Center Square; undertaker, J. L.
Bechtel.
COLLEGEVILLE

HIGH

SCHOOL

COMMENCEMENT.
The twentieth commencement exer
cises of the Collegeville High School,
in the auditorium of the school build
ing last Thursday evening, was in all
particulars creditable to all who par
ticipated in presenting the program.
O f 1 course, the audience was both
large and appreciative. The orations
of the four* graduates who spoke in
dicated thoughful and careful prep
aration and were all very well re
ceived. The address by Hon. John
Faber Miller, one of the judges of
the Montgomery County Court, was
plain, practical, and helpful in char
acter. He emphasized the great im
portance of individual initiative, dear
and concise thinking, and persistent
effort in the direction of correct
thought expression. The President of
the Board of Directors, A. D. Fetterolf, in his remarks preparatory to the
presentation of diplomas to the grad
uates and certificates of promotion to
the pupils who completed the eighth
grade course, made deserved refer
ence to the painstaking and conscien
tious efforts of the retiring principal
of the schools, Mr. H. P. Tyson, dur
ing his more than ten years of faith
ful service. Mr. Tyson announced the
program of the evening. It was an
nounced that the Ursinus College
scholarship was awarded to Blanche
Kratz of the graduating class. The
program, except mention of the ex
cellent musical numbers of the Apollo
orchestra of Norristown, follows:
Invocation, Rev. Calvin D. Yost;
salutatory oration—A Modem Need,
Margaret Yost; oration—Apprecia
tion of Farm Life, Miriam Moyer;
oration—Alan Seeger, Esther Walt
ers; valedictory oration—The Patriot
ism of Woman, Blanche Kratz; ad
dress, Hon. John Faber Miller; pre
sentation of diplomas, A. D. Fetterolf, president of School Board; bene
diction.
_______ ______
NEW MEMORIAL LIBRARY FOR
URSINUS COLLEGE.
Ground will be broken for a new
memorial library at Ursinus College,
Collegeville, Pa., on Alumni Day,
June 8 . This building will be erected
in honor of the Ursinus men who
gave their lives in the past war.
The executive offices of the College
announced Thursday that the number
of applications for admission in Sep
tember by qualified students had al
ready exceeded the available accom
modations. for the new school year.
Further applications will continue to
be received, however, and those who
are best qualified for admission will
receive a preference.
W. C. T. U Meeting.
The final number of the series of
W. C. T. U. meetings for the season
was held at the home of Mrs. J. C.
andes on Tuesday afternoon. After
the opening services a short discus
sion of the present status of temper
ance work, with its needs and it op
portunities, was entered into by the
members present. Reports, financial,
literary, and along other lines, were
heard. Delegates were appointed to
attend the county convention bening
held to-day (Thursday) in the M. E.
church at North Wales. Adjournment
was made until October, when the
meetings will .be again reopened.
Recitals at Ursinus.
Music recitals will be given at Bomberger hall on Saturday, June 5, at
2 o’clock and on Tuesday, June 8 , at
10.30 a. m. They will be given by
students of the Music Department of
the College, which is under the direc
tion of John Myron Jolls, voice teach
er, Clara- E. Waldron, piano teacher,
and Alma Ault, violin teacher.
Ice Cream and Strawberry Festival.
The adult Bible classes of Trinity
Reformed church Sunday school, Col
legeville, will hold a strawberry and
ice cream festival on the church lawn
on Saturday evening, June 19. Love Feast.
The River Brethren will hold a lovefeast at the Graterford meetinghouse
on Saturday, June 5, beginning at 2
p. m. Baptism at 4.30 o’clock in the
Perkiomen near .Graterford. Feet
washing and communion in the even
ing.
Ministers from Idaho, Des
Moines, Iowa, and surrounding coun
ties will be present.
Strawberry 'Festival.
The Ladies Aid Society of the M.
E. church, Evansburg, will hold a
strawberry festival on Saturday even
ing, June 12, 1920.
Farm Sold.
Charles H. Frank sold last Satur
day thru Wilson’s Farm Agency of
Collegeville, his 34-acre farm, lying
between Collegeville and Skippack,
to Gustav Wosniak, of near Evans
burg, for $5800.

DEDICATION OF MEMORIAL TO

14TH ANNUAL REUNION

OF

DR SUNDERLAND.

GLENWOOD ASSOCIATION.

The formal dedication, on Thurs
day afternoon, May 27, of the impos
ing memorial structure in honor of
James Warrenne Sunderland, LL. D.,
founder of Pennsylvania Female Col
lege in 1851, in what is now College
ville, was a unique and inspiring
event. The exercises constituted a fit
ting and impressive tribute to the
memory of a distinguished pioneer
in the higher education of young wo
men, and a fitting recognition of a
profound scholar and the important
and lasting character of his service
as an educator. The occasion also
afforded opportunity, for the public
expression of the deep appreciation
of the members of the Glenwood As
sociation (former students at Dr.
Sunderland’s college) and of the Ma
sonic brethren of Lodge No. 310 F.
and A. M., in behalf of ‘Mr. Francis
J. Clamer and family, whose high re
gard for the late Dr. Sunderland and
their disposition to gladly perform
a munificent act of lasting signifi
cance, caused the erection of the mem
orial from the very stone that formed
a part of the historical building of the
past. The memorial! of solid masonry
with entrance and other apertures)
about 40 feet in circumference, fifteen
feet high, and surmounted with a roof
conical in shape, is located on the site
of the former college building. The
tall trees that surround the structure
add their foliage and beauty to the
spot now substantially adorned for
centuries in honor of one who char
acterized the loftiest intellectual and
moral attainments.
Those who participated in the dedi
catory exercises were members of the
Association and Masonic organiza
tion previously mentioned. Rev. W.
0. Fegely, of Trappe, gave the invo
cation, followed by music by Warren
Lodge orchestra, which recently form
ed musical organization acquitted it
self creditably. Mr. Francis J. Clam
er welcomed all in a well prepared and
delivered address, in which he made
very feeling reference to the more
prominent considerations w h i c h
prompted the erection of the memor
ial. Mrs. Emma Hahn Olmstead, of
Washington, D. C., read a paper in
which she outlined conditions existing
prior to the era of higher education
for women and drew graphic compari
sons of the past with the present. In
behalf of the members of the Glen
wood Association she tenderly ex
pressed very grateful appreciation of
Mr. Clamer’s generous recognition of
the sterling worth and achievements
of Dr. Sunderland. Mrs. Olmstead’s
Contribution was a masterpiece in
construction and expression in classi
cal English. A. H. Hendricks, Esq.,
delivered an historical address replete
with interesting data relating to the
pioneers of advanced education in this
community, making, of course, partic
ular reference to Dr. Sundreland. Mr.
Hendricks spoke of Dr. Sunderlands’s
sea voyage when a boy of fourteen on
the Mediterranean, of his entrance to
College in Massachusetts in 1830, of
his professorship in mathematics and
natural sciences in McKendree Col
lege, Lebanon, Illinois. Excerpts from
Mr. Hendricks’ address: “It was in
1848, after a visit to his relatives
and friends in New England, he and
his wife, being on their return to ,St.
Louis, that they stopped1 in Philadel
phia for a time to await the abate
ment of the cholera, then prevalent
in the region to which they were go
ing. In the meantime he was induced
to accept the principalship of Free
land Seminary, founded by Rev.
Abraham Hunsicker. In its early his
tory Dr. Sunderland was the guiding
spirit of this institution, shaping its
policy and course of study. His influ
ence was felt there in a ’marked de
gree. Among his pupils were a num
ber of young men who have Decome
famous. When the seminary was de
veloped into Ursinus College by the
late Dr. Bomberger and other men
prominent in the Reformed Church,
Dr. Sunderland lent valuable aid, ad
visory and material. It was while
engaged in the seminary that the la
mentable lack of opportunity for the
higher education of women presented
itself to Dr. Sunderland, and so forc
ibly did it appeal to him that he at
once began to formulate plans for the
establishment of a woman’s college.”
Mr. Hendricks being a grandson of
Rev. Abraham Hunsicker, the found
er of Freeland Seminary, where Dr.
Sunderland ‘ was engaged, education
ally prior to founding the Pennsyl
vania College, it was quite in place for
him to contribute historical data as a
part of the dedicatory exercises. And
it is by no means indicative of flat
tery to state that he most admirably
discharged his task. The concluding
address, enlivening and interesting
in character was delivered by Rev. N.
F. Schmidt, of Schwenksville, and
member of the Masonic Lodge of
which Dr. Sunderland was one of the
founders. The planting of ivy by
Mrs. Olmstead, representing the Glen
wood Association and Mr. A. D. Fetterolf, the oldest living past master of
Warren Lodge, assisted by Mr. Ralph
Miller, closed the exercises—attend
ing an event that will linger for many
a year amid the memories of all who
were present.
Within the memorial sturcture is
placed a marble tablet containing an
inscription relating to the founding
of Pennsylvania Female College,
among the very first, if not the first
college for the higher instruction of
young women in the United States,
founded in 1851 by James Warrenne
Sunderland, LL D., together with the
information that the memorial was
erected by F. J. Clamer and family.

The joy of an ideally perfect day,
the enthusiasm that forgets the
lengthening shadows of the years,
and the inspiration of a noble pur
pose, combined to make May 27th a
red letter day in the history of the
“Glenwood Girls.” It was the four
teenth annual meeting, and if there
was a regret in any heart, it was that
so many years had been allowed to
slip by before the formation of the
organization. If the Association had
been founded the very year that the
dear old College closed its doors,
think what might have been accom
plished by this time! But we reso
lutely will not spend time in vain
regret; rather we will make the most
of present joy.
Once more we were the guests at
beautiful Ursinus, and by 10.30 a
goodly company had gathered in the
parlors of the main building. The
session was called to order by the
president, and opened with prayer by
Mrs Mary Hobson Smith. Routine
business included records and ac
counts and reports. The custodian
was not present, but sent a catalogue
of all articles in her possession.
Friends can greatly assist this work
by sending in any souvenir of the
college days. The memorial report
was presented by Mrs. Sarah Hun
sicker Longstreth, and after she had
paid tribute to the six members who
had been called to higher service,
Mrs. Mary Hallman Kohl led in a
tender prayer. The names were:
Mrs. Sallie Meckling Kleppenger,
Mrs. Elizabeth E. Evans Groome
Mrs. Rebecca Nash Shaffer, Miss Ann
Elizabeth McCurdy, Mrs. Hannah
Larzelere Mather, Miss Catharine
Heyser Detwiler.
The report of the committee to se
cure a scholarship in Ursinus, was
made thru its chairman. There had
been several changes in its personnel,
so that the committee now stands:
Miss May Field McKean, chairman;
Mrs. Cecelia Hamer Vanderslice, sec
retary; Mrs. Ella Hendricks Hobson,
treasurer; Mrs. Sarah Hunsicker
Longstreth, assistant; Mrs. Mary
Hallman Kohl, Mrs. Magdalena
Strassberger Stauffer, Mrs. Mary
Moser Trexler, Mrs, Agnes Schultz
Barber, Mrs. Emma Hahn Olmstead,
Mrs. Mary Hobson Smith, Miss Ella
C. Tolan and Miss Mary E. Tustin.
Four meetings had been held, consid
erable personal work done and a cir
cular letter sent to every member of
the Association. As a result at the
close of to-day’s meeting over $1200
is in bank or in hand and reliable
pledges will increase this amount to
about $1600.
The chairman had asked two
friends to speak to this question. Mrs.
Kohl, of Norristown, presented the
“Need and the Advantage” of such a
scholarship. Mrs. Louise Harley Ar
nold, of Ardmore, was detained by ill
ness, and so the chair took her time
to “tell a story.” It was of a form
er Glenwood girl who paid for
her own education afterwards by
teaching and writing. A struggle?
Indeed it was! What a- blessing a
scholarship would have been to her!
Another point of the story empha
sized the fact that a gift for any
purpose should be considered as in
God’s sight, and not in man’s. It is
as wrong to refrain from giving be
cause the gift must be small, as it is
to give boastfully if God has richly
blessed with the ability. Several new
pledges were made and some promis
ed to repeat their gift during the
next year. Will not every member of
the Association who receives this re
port, please do two things, viz: First,
consider what she personally can do
toward making up the remainder of
the $2500 required .1 Second, callupon
or write to as many friends of the
work as she can reach. Wouldn’t it
be fine if we could have this all in.
by Sept. 1 so that “Our Girl” could
begin her work at once. Another
thing: Won’t you all ask “The
Father” to guide in the selection of
the beneficiaries of this fund and that
He will bless and strengthen her in
her studies that she may be a blessing
to the world?
The election of officern came next
and resulted in one change: Mrs.
Olmstead felt that she lived too far
away (Washington, D. C.,) to render
the most efficient service, and there
fore declined re-nomination. Mrs.
Kohl was nominated in her place; the
rest of'the officers were re-elected. A
rising vote of appreciation and thanks
was given to Mrs. Olmstead for her
two years of efficient service. The
officers now stand: Hon. president,
Miss May Field McKean; president,
Mrs. Mary Hallman Kohl; secretary,
Mrs. Cecelia Hamer Vanderslice; first
vice president, Mrs. Mary Hobson
1Smith; second vice president, Mrs.
Magdalena Strassberger Stauffer;
custodian, Miss Ida E. Patterson; exofficio members of executive commit
tee, Mrs. Ida Bowman Fenton and
Mrs. Emma Hahn Olmstead, former
presidents.
An important enlargement of our
borders was made when the daughters
and granddaughters of students were
invited to become members of the As
sociation. We ask those who deceive
this report to advertise this also and
to send names of soch “prospects” to
the secretary.
The secretary brought greetings
from absentees as follows: Mrs. Ag
nes Scholtz Barber, Miss Ida E. Pat
terson, Mrs. Helen Coats Shreve, Mrs.
Mary K. Schreiner Smith, Miss Pris
cilla Stevens, Miss Ella C. Tolan, Mrs.
Agnes Geist Trexler, Mrs. Elizabeth
Bomberger Yost, Mrs. Mattie Rosenberger Wanner, Mrs. Ella Gilbert
Bailey, and Mrs. Adeline Compton
Robbins.
When the luncheon was announced
Miss Tustin, of Phoenixville, led in
thanks, and then “the girls” did ample
justice to the well-selected, well-cook
ed viands that were set before them.
The H. C. L. seemed to have been
forgotten, and all marveled at the ex(Continued on page four)

Married.
On Wednesday, June 2, 1920, at 12
o’clock noon, at the home of Rev.
Jacob K. Bowers, Trappe, Carl V.
I Bowers, son of the officiating clergy
man, was united in wedlock to Mamie
| Freed, of Telford.

GRADUATES OF UPPER PROVI POSITIONS SECURED FOR 14,078
PERSONS.
DENCE TOWNSHIP SCHOOLS
Harrisburg,
Pa., May 30.—The free
The commencement of the public
schools of Upper Providence will be employnent bureau operated by the
held in Green Tree churfch on Satur Pennsylvania Department of Labor
day afternoon, June 12, 1920, at 2 and Industry obtained positions for
p. m. The members of the graduat 14,078 persons during April, accord
ing class are: Catherin M. Gennaria, ing to an announcement made here
C. Kenneth Gennaria, Mabel W. Groff, to-day by Commissioner Clifford B.
Harold Milton Hedrick, W. Ferdinand Connelley. Jobs were found for 2,561
Hoestry, Claude L. Harley, Edwin ex-service men, 10,472 for male civil
Johnson, Allen Latshaw Jones, Mir ians, and 1,045 for women. All of
iam R. Landes, Esther Miller, Sarah them were given work in this State.
As compared with previous months,
May Mitchell, John Richard Reilly,
Dorothy May Telinger, Sarah Morgan the April report showed a marked in
Shrawder, Harrison S. Shaner, Eliza crease in the number of persons plac
beth Torham, Raymond R. White, J. ed in skilled labor, sales, clerical and
executive positions. The figures show
Clifford Walters.
a decrease in common labor place
ments and in the number of women
MOSQUITO CAMPAIGN.
placed in domestic service.
There were 344 women employed
At the meeting of the Civic Club
of Collegeville, held on Friday, the as domestics thru the State’s employ
question of fighting the mosquito pest ment bureau, as compared with 490
was taken up. Collegeville is an al in March. Four hundred and thirtymost ideal spot during the summer seven other women were given work
months. With no mosquitos it would in day jobs, and 701 women obtained
be well nigh perfect. Altho we have employment as clerks, saleswomen,
never had an epidemic of malaria stenographers, and technical workers.
Positions were procured for 1,234
there is danger that it may break out
at any time, as it has in other places, ex-service men as common laborers,
unless we get rid of our mosquitos. while 1,327 former soldiers were as
One authority has proved that mos signed to positions requiring more
quitos hover around their breeding skill. Jobs as common laborers were
places and that every householder is found for 5,022 male civilians, and
responsible for those in and around 5,450 other men were put into cleri
his home. Water standing for twenty- cal, sales, and executive positions.
The total number of labor place
four hours is a good breeding place.
Millions multiply over night. Their ment represent wages' of nearly $67,life is short; then another million. 000 a day and of about $1,750,000 a
There are no old mosquitos. Few month.
people realize that every sewer, gut
ter, drain, upturned can, every cup- NARROW ESCAPE FOR THREE
shaped leaf, every saucer beneath a
MEN IN AUTO ACCIDENT.
potted plant treasured indoors or on
Three men had a narrow escape
the porch holding water, is a breed
from being killed Sunday afternoon
ing place, therefore a menace.
Turn over your cans! Empty your on Skippack' hill when the Ford car
receptacles of water daily! Apply in which they were riding turned com
kerosene oil wherever water stands! pletely over twice after striking a
Fight the mosquito? Introduce min deep rut and landed upon the four
nows in Hamer’s pond and the “Perk wheels. The men were tossed out, of
the machine and rolled along the road
iomen.
Honolulu, territory of Hawaii, wag before they landed against the stone
ed a crusade against mosquitos many wall over the Skippack creek. The
years ago and won, in spite of almost injured, all of Norristown, are as fol
insurmountable obstacles—rich vege lows :
Walter Yocum, chauffeur, residing
tation, marshes, rice fields and soggy
at
650 Kohn street. Two of his ribs
taro lands. Not only did this result
in greater comfort and happiness for were fractured and he was cut about
the residents, hjit it increased the the head.
Howard W. Vanfossen, furniture
tourist travel and the value of real
dealer, No. 145 West Main street, six
estate.
The Panama Canal authorities rid lacerations of the head and face.
Morris Bitting, driver, residing at
the zone of every mosquito.
If they could, why not we? Have No. 744 George street, several lacera
we no civic pride ? This crusade tions of the head.
The men were taken,to Montgomery
should have been started two months
ago. Concentrated effort from every Hospital where it was found that
resident of Collegeville can yet make injuries, while painful, were not of a
this a perfect spot to liv'e in this serious nature. It is expected that
the men will all be out of the hospital
summer. Begin to-morrow!
in a few days.
J. P. S.
The accident occurred shortly after
4 o’clock. The Ford car, which was
ST. JAMES’ REUNION. I
being operated by Yocum, attempted
The nineteenth annual reunion of to pass a Peerless touring car while
descendants of early members of St. descending i the Skippack hill. The
Jfc>'s’ Episcopal Church of Perkio car struck a deep, rut, and as stated
men, Evansburg, Pa., will be held on above, turned over twice before land
June 5, 1920.
ing upon the wheels.
Exercises will consist of Choral
Service and an address by the Rector
FOURTH HEALTH SCHOOL
at 11 a. m. Lunch will be served at
LESSON.
12.30 p. m., at 50 cents each. A short
business meeting will be held at 2 p.
Question 1—Are children bom with
m., followed by historical sketch of consumption, or do they catch it from
Robert Shannon and his descendants, contact with those who have it?
prepared by Miss A. R. Shannon.
Answer—They catch it.
Question 2 —r What
precaution
should consumptives take to protect
Series of Services at St. Paul’s
others ?
Church.
Answer—They should cover a
A series of services on “What the cough, use a sputum cup, wash their
Church Means in the Present Crisis,” hands frequently, avoid shaking hands
is now in progress at St. Paul’s P. E. and kissing particularly children, boil
church, Oaks, Rev. Caleb Cresson, their dishes after Use and should not
pastor. The Rev. Theodore Butler, occupy crowded houses especially
Mission preacher, is assisting the pas where there are children.
tor. The services will continue un
Question 3—What makes the ma
til Friday evening, June 11. On F ri terial coughed up by a consumptive
day of this week at 8 p. m. there will dangerous to others ?
be confirmation services at which Bis
Answer—It contains the germs
hop Garland will officiate. On Sunday, which cause the disease.
Holy Communion at 9 a. m.; evening
The 'answer to the second question
prayer at 7.45 p. m. Services at 9 is given in greater detail,than is era. m. and 8 p. m. on Tuesday, Wed pected on the papers turned in. Any
nesday, Thursday, and Friday of next two of the points cited will be con
week.
sidered satisfactory as an answer.
The subject of the next lesson will
Glee Club Concert.
be adenoids. Someone has said: “Ad
The Girls’ Glee Club of Ursinus enoids open the door to the insane
College will present its program at asylum .’ 1 This is perhaps exagger
its home concert, Saturday, June 5, ated but the fact remains that the
8 p. m., in Bomberger hall. The presence of adenoids is invariably ac
club has been giving a series of suc companied by a stunted growth and
cessful concerts and has been warmly dull mentality, often to a marked
received everywhere. The program degree, and their removal is usually
consists of selections by the club and followed by rapid restoration to the
quartette, vocal and piano solos, read normal. Four per cent." of all school
ings, and a sketch. Admission, 25 children are afflicted with adenoids.
The condition may be easily corrected.
cents.
Therefore knowledge on this subject
is worth while.
A New Feature.
In connection with the play to be
presented by the Senior expression FOUR PICKNICKERS KILLED IN
AUTOMOBILE CRASH.
class of Ursinus College, June 7, 1920,
10.30 a. m. a song cycle entitled, “The Clayton, N. J., May 31.—The lives
Morning of tht Year” by Charles of four members of a party of merry
Wakefield Cadman will be rendered picnickers were snuffed out when an
by L. Bernice Wagner, soprano, £>eah electric train on the third-rail system
A. Gingrich,' alto, David S. Tyson, of the Atlantic Division of the Penn
sylvania Railroad struck a small
tenor, and Daniel N. Tippin, bass.
motor truck at an unprotected grade
Remembered Housekeeper in His Will crossing north of this town, early this
evening. A fifth member of the party
By the will of Samuel Garber, late escaped by jumping.
of Upper Providence, Clara Z. Smith
The young people had been the
is given $2000 in cash and is to re guests of the family of George Gir
ceive the income of $500, which money ard, of Clayton, and had spent the
is to be held in trust by Penn Trust day at Moore’s Lake, a picnic
Company. According to the will pro grounds. They left the lake late this
bated by Register Miller the woman afternoon and were starting into
was Garber’s ‘faithful housekeeper.” town.
The rest of the estate, which is val
One of the girls is said to have been
ued at $19,000, is to be held in trust driving the small motor truck, with
by Penn Trust Company for the bene Eggers seated beside her. The three
fit of testators brother, David Garber. other girls were in the rear of the car.
The principal, at the latter’s death, The driver is believed to have become
goes to his heirs.
confused, as a house hides the view
at the crossing, and it is necessary
Falling at Easton while hurrying to to drive almost upon the tracks to
a train, Alderman Edwin A. Berkey get a clear view. The machine slow
fractured his left ankle in two places. ly rolled in front of the Millville local
train, due at Clayton at 5.33 o’clock.
“We want some rope.” “I have The motor truck was knocked to
some at $4 a pound, also some at $6 . pieces and the body of one of the
What do you want it fo r?” “To lynch victims was carried more than 100
a profiteer.” “Take your choice at yards. All the bodies were more or
40 cents..”—Louisville Courier-Jour less mangled and death was instannal.
eous.

NEWS FROM TRAPPE.

COUNTY AND STATE ITEMS.

Mr. and Mrs. John Skibbet, of Lansdale, visited Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Shuler and family on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Umstead, of Reading,
were the guests of F. B. Rushong and
family over the week end.
Keystone Grange will hold a straw
berry festival on Saturday evenin,
June 12. Particulars later.
Misses Ruth and Martha Miller
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Cassel, of Ironbridge.
Mr. and Mrs. William Munck and
family, visited relatives in Wilming
ton, Del., on "Monday.
Mr. Charles Test, of Philadelphia,
and Miss Adele Kingser, of Phoenix
ville, spent the week end with R. C.
Sturges and family.
Miss Josephine Hoffmaster, of
Philadelphia, spent the week end with
Miss Anna Schatz.
Mrs. Walter Bloomer and son, of
Phoenixville, Mr. Raymond Froelich,
of Reading, and Miss Emma Heffelfinger, and friend, of Philadelphia,
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Heffelfinger over the week end.
Commencement exercises of the
Trappe grammar school will be held
in Firemen’s hall on Wednesday even
ing, June 9.
Rev. W. O. Fegely is attending the
Lutheran Synod at Wilkes-Barre
this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Mathieu, of
Philadelphia, spent the week end with
Mrs. H. A. Mathieu.
Miss Florence Detwiler, of East
Orange, N. J., spent the week end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
H. Detwiler.
A play entitled “Kentucky Belle”
will be presented by the members of
Kimberton Grange in Keystone
.Grange hall, on Saturday evening,
June 5.
Remember the “Go to Church” serv
ices in the U. E. church next Sunday,
Jpne 6 , at 2 p. m. Ret. James H.
Freeley, of Oakmont, will be the
speaker. Fine vocal and instrumental
music by Mr. J. Carding, the Lawson
Quartette, and Warren Lodge Orches
tra. Sunday School will be held at
10 a. m.; C. E. on Saturday at 7.45
p. m. Everybody welcome.

An eight-day drive will be begun in
Pottstown Tuesday to raise $125,000
for the new Masonic Temple.
There were no applicants present
at the civil service examination sched
uled to be held in Ambler to fill the
vacancy in the Fort Washington post
office.
Falling from a car, Leon Moyer, a
Pottstown motorman, suffered severe
injuries.
Burglars entered the store of F.
J. Desimone, on Fayette street, Conshohoyken, and stole more than $100
in money and goods.
Asserting slander by saying she
had robbed him, Susie Heath, Norris
town, has brought suit against Frank
Madnerach.
When Howard Moyer, of Easton,
was caught between castings at the
William Wharton plant his right leg
was crushed.
j For allowing their dogs to chase
game, Morris F. Rentschler, Shoemakersville; William Bickel, Mohnton; Paul H. Wike, Robesonia, and
Harvey J. Herzog, Mertztown, were
each fined $10 .
During a fire started by a boy play
ing with matches at' the home of
Allen R. Evans, Pottstown, his little
daughter June, was rescued from a
smoke-filled room on the third floor.
An attack of heart trouble while at
work proved fatal to Peter Bums, of
Bridgeport, 68 years old and long con
nected with the Schuylkill Naviga
tion Company.
Conshohocken School Board has
raised the tax rate three mills,making
it now 14 ^ mills, j It is estimated
that the increase in the teachers’ sal
aries will total $3500.

VALLEY FORGE MUSEUM OF
AMERICAN HISTORY
A campaign for the raising of funds
for the completion of the Valley
Forge Museum of American History
and the Washington Memorial Li
brary is in process of organization
by the Valley Forge Historical So
ciety. Stephen Fuguet of Philadel
phia is treasurer of the fund.
Headquarters were opened recently
at 1416 Spruce Street, Philadelphia,
and committee now being formed will
include representatives of the follow
ing organizations: Daughters of the
American Revolution, Sons of the
American Revolution, Children of the
American Revolution, Colonial Dames
of America, Order of Cincinnati, Or
der of Foreign Wars, Founders and
Patriots of America, Daughters of
1812, Spanish War Veterans, rand
Army of the Republic, Patriotic Order
Sons of America, and other patriotic,
civic and professional bodies.
The society has set the sum of
$250,000 as its goal, and according to
Miss Anne Bancroft Coushaine, direc
tor, “the campaign will not be of the
usual begging, whirlwind variety, but
will constitute a direct and dignified
appeal to the patriotism of Philadel
phians, who will see in the movement
an opportunity to give expression to a
desire to have perpetuated one of the
most vital and important landmarks
of American History.”
The money to be raised will be
utilized for the erection and equip
ment and endowment of buildings for
the housing of the Valley Forge Mu
seum of American History and the
Washington Memorial Library; for
the purchase of relics and books; for
Americanization work and for the ex
tension of the activities of the so
ciety and for the display of the hun
dreds of thousands of dollars worth
of valuable relics, collections and ex
hibits now owned by the society.
The need for the new buildings is
set forth as vital by thé Rev. Dr. W.
Herbert Burk, rector of the Washing
ton Memorial Chapel at Valley Forge,
and president of the Valley Forge
whose tireless work and unceasing
patriotism resulted in the erection of
the chapel which provides inspiration
yearly for thousands of patriotic pil
grims from every part of the land,
has collected thousands of valuable
historical books and relics which at
any time might be destroyed by fire
because of inadequate housing facil
ities.
Officers of the Valley Forge Histor
ical Society follow: President, the
Rev. Dr. W. Herbert Burk; vice presi
dents, Arthur Emmons Pearson, Mrs.
Hervey G. Gresh; the Rev. D. Rhea
Coffman; secretary, Miss Margaret
E. Zinser; treasurer, M. M. Gibson,
Esq.; perpetual patrons, Miss Sarah
R. Chew, Mrs. Henry Reed Hatfield,
Mrs. James G. Wells, Mrs. Ann Hunt
er Wood, in memoriam, Mrs. John L.
Harrison, in memoriam; life patrons,
Mrs. E. Gaylord Putnam, Mrs. Wil
liam Henry Pearson, Mrs. Alan Wood,
Jr., Jacob D. Sallade, Miss Edith
Davies Kingsbury, S. L. Gabel, Mrs.
S. L. Gabel, H. N. Taylor, James W.
Walker, Miss Hepsey Norris Wells
and Mrs. Hampton L. Carson.
Mrs. Styles—You know they say
that the way to a man’s heart is thru
his stomach.” Mr. Styles—“That’s
the reason women are always steering
men for eating houses and ice cream
places, I suppose.”—Yonkers States
man.
problems get into politics they cease
to be moral and become sordid.—Hen
ry Watterson.

MONTGOMERY COUNTY
TIMBERLAND.
Harrisburg, Pa., May 31.—The
timberland owners’ of Montgomery
county have, been offered the assist
ance of the Pennsylvania Department
of Forestry in order to get the larg
est possible return from their lands.
To encourage this work, Gifford Pinchot, the State’s Chief Forester, to
day declared he was ready to co-op
erate with private owners of woodlots
so that they will practice forestry.
Free service is offered by the for
estry department, and upon request
by the owner any farm woodlot will
be examined and report on its condi
tion will be given without charge by
a representative of the department.
Large commercial timber tracts,
parks, and ornamental plantigs will
be examined and recommendations
will be made, the applicant payingg
the expenses incurred.
Commissioner Pinchot explained
the co-operative plan as follows: “A
representative of the Department of
Forestry will go over the ground with
the owner and learn his desire, the
kind of material he wishes to produce
and the amount he is willing to invest
to bring the results, and will explain
the work that should be done. He
will designate trees for cutting and
make such measurements as are ne
cessary to furnish the owenr with in
formation he may desire and advise
him how to improve his woodland.
These instructions will include:
“1—How to put the timberland in
the best condition for yielding the
largest returns.
“2—How much material should be
cut, its condition, the product into
which it should be manufactured and
were it may be sold.
“3—-How to bring about valuable
new growth. If planting is necessary
this advice will include the species,
age, manner of planting, etc.
“4—Plans for protecting the forest
against insects, diseases and fire.”
C. E. UNION MEETING.
The annual meeting of the Mont
gomery County C. E. Union was held
in the afternoon and evening of Sat
urday, May 29, at Palm. Both ses
sions were very inspiring and the
speakers were very interesting. Mr.
Reichel spoke at both sessions and Mr.
E. E; Jackson in the evening. Mr.
Reichel spoke upon “The Possibilities
of a Life.” He compared a life with
a seed; it could be saved, thrown
away, or buried. Mr. Jackson spoke
about the Philadelphia convention
and urged attendance upon its meet
ings. He spoke of the challenge be
tween Delaware and Montgomery
counties. He also told of the challenge
between Penna. and Ohio for the best
state convention. In this convention
it is interesting to note th at Mont
gomery county had until Sunday
noon, 180 registrations as follows:
Norristown branch, 134, Perkiomen
valley branch, 25, North Penn branch,
20 and Pottstown branch, 1. It is
also noticed that Montgomery county
is trying to get a registration of 600
for this convention. But if this num
ber is to be reached the number of
registrations must increase consid
erably. The convention is from July
6 to 9. Registrations now $1.50. Send
to B. F. Greene, Haws ave., Norris
town, Pa.
The following officers were elected:
President, Mr. B. F. Greene; secre
tary, Mrs. Earl Simons; treasurer,
Leon K. Bell; Junior superintendent,
Miss Edna Meschter; efficiency super
intendent, Miss Edith Argue; evan
gelistic committe, Earl Simons; look
out committee, Newton S. Gottshall;
press committee, L. Harrison Ludwig.
Fatal Accident.
Clarence Kratz, a former resident
of Norristown, was killed on Thurs
day in Philadelphia. He came in con
tact with an electric light wire and
was dead when_ otper workmen went
to his assistance. Deceased resided in
Roxborough and is survived by a wife.
Mr. Kratz was a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Z. Kratz, of No. 642 Chain
street, Norristown.
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ORPHANS’ COURT OF MONTGOM
ERY COUNTY, PA. NOTICE OF
FILING AND AUDIT OF AC
System of Finger Print Identification
COUNTS.
Notice is hereby given to heirs, leg
Makes, Errors in/the Navy
atees, creditors and all parties in in
Impossible.
terest, that the following accounts
“King Solomon,” said the navy re have been filed in the office of the
of Wills or Clerk of Orphans’
cruiting officer, “was the original iden Register
Court
as
may be, of said
tification expert. Remember how, county, onthethecase
dates below stated,
when two women claimed the same that the executors, administrators,
child, he threatened to give each of guardians and trustees have settled
them half the child to carry away’ their accounts in said office, and that
And how the one who didn’t wish the the same will be presented to the Or
child harmed was adjudged the real phans Court of said county on Mon
mother? Well, the navy recruiting day, June 7, 1920, at 10 o’clock a. m.,
service hasn’t King Solomon on its for confirmation, at which time the
staff, but It handles similar problems Honorable William F. Solly, President
every day in the week. Twins recent Judge of said court, will sit in Court
No. 3, in said Court House, to
ly applied for enlistment. Their Room
audit said accounts, hear and pass
mother had never been really sure upon exceptions where filed and make
which was Tom and which Harry, and distribution of the balance ascertained
informed the recruiting officer that to be in the hands of said accountants.
she never had known whether she LLOYD formerly FLEMING—April
were spanking the right one. Five
5—^-Account of Jenkintown Trust
minutes afterward she was assured
Company, .Guardian of Alice F.
that her boys would never get mixed
Lloyd, formerly Fleming.
again. How? Finger prints.
FREED—April 13—Account of Jo
“Loss of memory (aphasia) and
seph L. Freed, admr. of Susan W.
such r&re causes of ‘loss of identity’
Freed, late of Franconia.
are easily handled in the navy. Uncle WILBUR—Apr. 16—Account of MusSam knows his boys not only by their
coe M. Gibson, guardian of Bert
middle names, but also by the little
rand H. Wilbur.
lines engraved on the tips of their STEINER—Apr. 19—Account of Fi
fingers. / It’s an absolutely up-to-date
delity Trust Company et al., admin
safeguard for the boys in the service
istrators of Richard J. Steiner, late
of Cheltenham.
and their families. For the matter
of that, the whole navy system of D’AMARIO—Apr. 19—Account of
caring for its men has been perfected
The Merion Title and Trust Co., of
Ardmore, admr. of Luigi D’Amario,
to the finest point.. Diet, exercise,
late of Lower Merion.
medical and dental attention, all are
arranged in accordance with the latest POWEL—Apr. 21—Account of Fred
erick W. Powel et al executors of
information on the subjects., It takes
Annie E. Powel, late of Abington.
good men to man good ships.”
FAGELEY—Apr. 21—Account of
Charles A. Fageley, executor of
Sarah Y. Fageley, late of Norris
WOMEN OF WARSAW HID PETS
town.
Cats In Plenty Produced, However, RUTTER—Apr. 21—Account of Mary
H. R. Campbell, admrx. of Marielle
When Red Cross Supplies Were
R. Rutter, late of Pottstown.
Periled by Rats.
POLLOCK—Apr. 21—Account of
Anna Bella Brenner, surviving exe
A picturesque story of the war comes
cutor of Hannah Pollock, late of
from Warsaw, where all the cats had
Pottstqwn.
disappeared. One went about the city THOMAS—Apr. 21—Account of Wal
ter J. Whitaker, executor of Wil
and saw never a cat. So completely
liam P. Thomas, late of Lower
had the cats vanished that when the
Merion.
Red Cross warehouse, just outside bf
Warsaw, became overrun with rats MILLER—Apr. 23—Account of T.
Miller Knott, executor of Matilda
and mice, to the serious damage of
Miller, late of Horsham.
food and clothing stored in it, almost SHORDAY—Apr. 23—Account of E.
every other expedient was thought of
Davis Shorday, executor of George
and tried before it occurred to anybody
W. Shorday, late of Cheltenham.
that perhaps there might be a .cat or HINDENACH—Apr. 26—Account of
Anna Marie Hindenach, et al. exetwo still left somewhere in the com
munity. Then some official of the • cutors of George J. Hindenach, late
of Whitpain.
warehouse mentioned to a Polish
workman that if a cat could be found BROWN—Apr. 27—Account of John
H. Brown admr. c. t. a. of Emma
the animal would be a great help in
M. Brown, late of Lower Merion.
protecting the Red Cross property; AMBLER—Apr.
27—Account of Pro
and from here, there and everywhere
vident Life and Trust Company of
came the wives of the citizens and the
Philadlephia, executor of Pamela F.
citizens themselves, each carefully
Ambler, late of Hatboro.
bearing a treasured cat. As the story W.ILSON—Apr. 27 — Account of
goes, there seemed to be as many cats
Laura W. Wood et al executors of
Annie H. Wilson, late of Conshooffered for duty, in the Red Cross
hocken.
warehouse as there were rats and mice
at work in it. The emergency had ZIMMERMAN—Apr. 27—Account of
Jennie Harvey Zimmerman execu
overcome the unwillingness of the
trix of J. Ellis Zimmerman, late of
people to admit that they were guard
West Norriton.
ing their pets, and after a guardian PRICE—Apr.
29—Account of Phebe
had been chosen for the warehouse
R. Norris executrix of Isabella F.
the cats again disappeared from War
Price, late of Upper Providence.
saw.
DANEHOWER—Apr. 36—Account of
Violet A. Danehower administratrix
of Geo. H. Danehower, late of Hat
End of Coal Troubles.
field.
Campbell Sinton figures, out that WISLER—Apr. 30—Account of So
4.000.
000 horse power from sunlight phia G. Wislei; Groff et al adminis
goes to waste on every square mile.
trators of William A. Wisler, late of
Which means, writes “Girard” In
orcester
the Philadelphia Press, that Old Sol HEISTER—May 1—Account of C.
May Beecher admrx. c. t. a. of Mary
sheds upon the surface of Pennsyl
Heister* late of Pottstown.
vania thfe tidy equivalent of nearly
ANCONA—May 1—Account of Char
200.000. 000.000 horse power.
les Percival Aancona et al executors
Some fine day you will read In your
of Mary Emma Ancona late of
morning paper that Prof. Long Head
Pottstown.
fins' found a way to catch that power THOMAS—May
1—Account of Ed
that notv runs loose. Then good-by
ward H. Cloud et al executors of
coal strikes 1
John M. W. Thomas, late of Lower
Anthracite will be as valueless for
Merion.
fuel as little shells are for money. CUMMINGS—May 1—Account of
Jenkintown Trust Company, guard
Sun engines will replace gasoline in
ian of Clesson S. Cummings, a
your auto, steamships will need no
minor.
stokers, the railroads no firemen and
no coal tenders, the street railways JONES—May 1—Account of J. Leedom Jones, admr. of Helen Wills
no power house and your cellars will
Jones, late of Norristown.
be rid of the dusty furnace.
FEGELY—May 1 — Account
of
What high jinks the stock brokers
Charles M. Vanderslice, surviving
can have when the promoters list on
executor of Jacob Fegely, late of
the exchanges 10 ,000,000,000 of com
Pottstown.
mon stock in Sunlight Consolidated.
STENGEL—May 1—Account of Mag
dalena Stengel et al, executors of
Philip J. Sten&el late of Rockledge.
His First Pay in 15 Years.
4—Account of Am
A man who spoke with a pro ZOLLER—May
mon B. Mensch, admr. of William
nounced Swedish accent appeared at
E. Zoller, late of Douglass.
the income tax office at St. Louis and HENSLER—May 4—Account of An
exhibited two new leather cases which
nie Ramey executrix of Phebe E.
contained $9,000 in travelers’ checks.
Hensler, late of Whitemarsh.
He said that he had just had his DELP—May 5—Account of Allen G.
Reiff admr. c. t. a. of John W. Delp
only pay day in fifteen years and had
late of Franconia.
heard that an income tax was due. It
appears that during the fifteen years MOYER—May 5—Account of Clayton
K. Gotwals executor of Christian H.
he was employed on a ranch in WashMoyer, late of Souderton.
Ipgton under an agreement with his SMITH—May
5—Account of Daniel
employer for wages, plus board and
K. Smith et al executors of Samuel
clothes. During the fifteen years he
K. Smith, late of Upper Salford.
“went to town” only twice a year and WALTON—May 6—Account of J.
drew no money, he said, because his
Conard Walton et al executors of
employer had bought everything for
Joseph Walton, late of Whitpain. ,
him.
SEIPT—May 6—Account of Samuel
A. Seipt admr. of Sarah M. Seipt,
When last month he decided to go
late of Worcester.
to South America to become a rancher
6—Account of
in his own name, his employer accom GERHARD—May
Thomas S. Gerhard admr. of Isaac
panied him to town and bought the
S. Gerhard, late of Upper Hanover.
checks for him. He was told that no PARKE—May
6-—Account of Eliza S.
tax was due from him.
P. Laws, executrix of Annie D.
Parke, late of Lower Merion.
HENRICKS—May 6—Account of
Immigrants’ Literary Test.
Mary Y. Henricks executor of AnImmigrants subject to the literary
geline Henricks, late of Pottstown.
test at Ellis island now have to read PLOYD—May
7—Account of John S.
thirty or forty words from the
Jefferies et al executors of Emma
Psalms, in any language they prefer.
M. Ployd, late of Lower Gwynedd.
Immigration inspectors are equipped MOYER—May 7—Account of Theo
with cards in all languages, with
dore H. Moyer et al executors of
verses from the Psalms printed on
Abraham H. Moyer, late of Lower
Salford.
them. All types of script are repre
sented—German, Arabic, Hebrew, LEIDY—May 7—Account of Katie H.
Leidy admrx. of Jacob G. Leidy,
Japanese, Russian and so on. except
late of West Telford.
Chinese, for that nationality is not
7—Account of Mapermitted to immigrate. Lest any SPICKARD—May
linda Spickard admrx. of Jacob
alien learn parrotlike the verse of the
Spickard, late of Norristown.
Psalm that a friend in this country MESCHTER—May 7—Account of
had to read, the inspectors have at
Harvey C. Meschter admr. of Ma
least forty different verses in each
tilda Meschter, late of Upper Han
language, one verse to a card.
over.
HART—May 7—Account of Oswald T,
Allis executor of Theodore M. Hart,
Disappearing LsXnc.
late of Upper Providence.
It is believed that about 100 lakes
7—Areount of Jenkin
In the Tyrolese Alps have subsided UNRUH—May
town Trust Company et al executors
and disappeared within the last cen
of B. Kranklin Unruh, late of Abtury.
•ington.
MANN—May 7—Account of Jenkin
town Trust Company admr. of Rob
How to Be Happy.
ert H. Mann, late of Moreland.
To be happy with a husband a wom YERGER—May 7—Account of How
an must learn to be happy without
ard B. Yerger et al executors of
Josiah G. Yerger, late of New Han
him a good deal of the time.—Cincin
over.
nati Enquirer.
LIVINGOOD—May 7—Account of G.
Bririton Livingood et al executors
Vaet “City of Dead."
of Mahlon K. Livingood, late of
Pottstown.
It Is estimated that something like
15,000,000 dead are interred In the Ro HEPNER—May 7—Account of The
Security Company of Pottstown,
man catacombs.
Pa., executor of Hannah Hepner,
late of Pottstown.
BERTOLET—May 7—Account of The
Sensible.
Security Company of Pottstown,
Japanese girl babies have their
Pa., executor of Lucy A. Bertolet,
heads shaved until they are three
late of Pottstown.
years old.
WILLIAMS—May 7—Account of
Mary C. Williams, et al executors of
Howard H. Williams, late of Hor
. Largest Custom House.
sham.
New York has the largest custom ALLEBACH—May 8—Account of
house In the world. Cost, $4,500,000.
Penn Trust Company guardian of
Sarah Allebach.

UNCLE SAM KNOWS HIS BOYS

M O S E R , Editor and Proprietor.

Thursday, June 3, 1920.
VOLUME FORTY-SIX.
The present issue of the I n d e p e n d e n t is the initial number of
volume forty-six. In beginning another year in journalism I desire
to express my appreciation to numerous patrons for their loyal, and
substantial support during the past, and to indulge the hope that
they will in the future continue td extend their favors to the
I ndependent.

After forty-five years’ sailing on the sea of journalism I rather
feel like getting into port; feel like finally letting down the
sails and taking to the open fields and woodland, close to nature, for
the remainder of my days. But— huts will butt in.
H abit is
a very determinative factor in human and -other lives. After fortyfive years habit says “ Go on ! go on ! If you don’t, you may wish
you had kept going on— on 1 Take another cruise of at least five
years ! Even though some of the .fire of your earlier years has de
parted, you have enough remaining in stock to continue the I n d e 
p e n d e n t as the unalterable foe of the influences which make for the
destruction of all that’s really worth livin g for; enough fire left to
scorch enemies of the human race, however high they may carry
their heads; whatever their shams, their pretenses, or their false
claims. True, you have been a long while on the job, bui— go on !
Therefore, the editor yields to habit and bids the I n d e p e n d e n t
sail on, under his guidance.
In moving ahead toward volume fifty the I n d e p e n d e n t will
continue to strive to hold hard and fast to the lines of movement
which have characterized it since its first number, issued early in
June, 1875 . It will Continue to stand for good citizenship and good
government, for right, justice, truth; for the rationalizing of man
kind, for the doing of right because of the constructive influence of
right and the destructive influence of wrong doing; this much in
addition to publishing local and general news and other reading
matter of an informative and enlightening character.
SEN SATIO N AL STU FF.
A pair of giddy fools, on an eloping escapade or expedition, can
get more free advertising in some sensational newspapers than would
be accorded by sufch sheets to a thousand persons of good sense and
well ordered behavior. Especially if the youngsters happen to be
rich. That such journalism should be popular is a reflection upon
popular tastes.
(TROVER S T IL L A T LA R G E .
Grover Bergdoll, the millionaire draft evader, is still running at
large, with no clue to his whereabouts. The Government of the
United States is stained with disgrace for permitting Bergfdoll to
leave his prison quarters upon any pretext.- The stain will remain
until the derelict is-jeincarcerated within prison walls and kept there.
♦♦♦«»♦♦♦
A P R E SID E N T IA L VETO .
President Wilson’s veto of what is known as the K nox resolu
tion sledge hammers the opponents in the Senate and House to the
League of Nations. The President states the whole situation very
strohgly and concisely. The veto message in large part, follows:
•
“ I have not felt at liberty to sign this joint resolution because I
cannot bring myself to become party to ah action which would place
ineffaceable stain upon thé gallantry and honor of the United States.
The resolution seeks to establish peace with the German Empire
without exacting from the German Government any'action by way of
setting right the infinite wrougs which it did to the people whom it
attacked and whom we professpd it our purpose to assist when we
entered the war. Have we sacrificed the lives of more than 100,000
Americans and ruined the lives of thousands of others and brought
upon thousands of American families an unhappiness that can never
end for purposes which we do not now care to state or take further
steps to attain ? The attainment of these purposes is provided for
in the treaty of Versailles by terms deemed adequate by the leading
statesmen and experts of all the great peoples who were associated in
the war against Germany. Do we now not care to join in the effort
to secure them ?
'
'
“ We entered the war most reluctantly. Our people were pro
foundly disinclined to take part in a European war, and at last did
so, only because they became convinced that it could not in truth be
regarded as only a European war, but must be regarded as a war in
which civilization itself was involved and human rights of every
kind as against a belligerent Government.
Moreover, when we
entered the war we set forth very definitely the purposes for which
we entered, partly because we did not wish to be considered as merely
taking part in a European contest. This joint resolution which I
return does not seek to accomplish any of these objects, but in effect
makes a complete surrender of the rights of the United States so far
as the German Government is concerned. A treaty of peace was
signed at Versailles on the 28th of June last which did seek to
accomplish the objects which we had declared to be in oUr minds,
because all the great Governments and peoples which united against
Germany had adopted our declarations of purpose as their own and
had iivsolemn form embodied them in communications to the Ger
man Government preliminary to the armistice of November 11 ,
1918 . But the treaty as signed at Versailles has been rejected by
the Senate of the United States, though it has been ratified by Ger
many. By that rejection and by its methods we had in effect de
clared that we wish to draw apart and pursue objects and interests of
our own, unhampered by any connections of interest or of purpose
with other Governments and peoples.
“ Notwithstanding the fact that upon our entrance into the war
we professed to be seeking to assist in the maintenance of common
interest, nothing is said in this resolution about the freedom of navi
gation upon the seas, or the reduction of armaments, ror the vindi
cation of the rights of Belgium, or the rectification of wrongs done
to France, or the release of the Christian population of the Ottoman
Empire from the intolerable subjugation which they have had for so
many generations to endure, or the establishment of an independent
Polish state, or the continued maintenance of any kind of under
standing among the great Powers of the world which would be calcu
lated to prevent in the future such outrages as Germany attempted,
and in part consummated. We have now in effect declared that we
do not care to take any further risks or to assume any further re
sponsibilities with regard to the freedom of nations or the sacredness
of international obligations or the safety of independent peoples.
Such a peace with Germany— a peace in which some of the essential
interests which we had at heart when we entered the war is safe
guarded— is, or ought to be, inconceivable, is inconsistent with the
dignity of the United States, with the rights and liberties of her
citizens, and with the very fundamental conditions of civilization.
“ I hope that in these statements I have sufficiently set forth the
reasons why I have felt incumbent upon me to withhold my
signature.”
The President’s veto has been sustained by the Senate and
House.
F r o m Baltimore Am erican: Another German revolution is pre
dicted in Berlin. Even revolutions will not stop Germany in its en
deavor to escape the full penalty enacted in the peace terms for the
misdeeds in bringing the war upon the world.

ALLEBA'CH—May 8—Account of
Penn Trust Company guardian of
Kathryn Allebach.
TAYLOR—May 8—Account of Penn
Trust Company, executor of Esther
D, Taylor, late of West Norriton.
McCARTHY—May 8—Account of
Mary A. McCarthy et al executors
of Felix McCarthy, late of Potts
town.
HUTT—May 8—Account of Frank
Hutt, administrator of Emma Hutt,
late of Upper Salford.
MENSCH—May 8—Account of .Am
andas W. Lautenslager, executor of
John F. Mensch, late of Pottstown.
BLIEM—May 8—Account of Samuel
S. Bliem, et al executors of Frank
H. Bliem, late of Upper Pottsgrove.
KERN—May 8—Account of The Com
monwealth Title Insurance and
Trust Company et al executors of
John E. Kern, late of Cheltenham.
HARNER—May 8—Account of Har
vey Landis et al executors of Canby
S. Hamer, late of Upper Providence.
SCHNELL—May 8—Account of Har
ry Schnell administrator of Lottie
Schnell, late of Springfield.
CONICELLA—May 8-^Account of
Guido Di Vincenza administrator of
Giovanni Conicella, late of Conshohocken.
ELKINS—May 8—Account of Allethaire Ludlow Elkins, et al, execu
tors of George W. Eikins, late of
Abington.
SAYLOR—May 8—Account of Jacob
J. H. Saylor acting co-executor of
Samuel Saylor late of New Han
over.
GROFF—May 8—Account of Samuel
H.Groff administrator of Harry S.
Groff, late of Red Hill.
PASQUALE—May 8—Account of J.
Ambler Williams executor of Jo
seph Pasquale, late of Norristown.
KEYSER—May 8—Account of An
drew D. Keyser et al executors of
Ann T. Keyser, late of Lower
Merion.
SEAVER—May 8—Account of Jessie
G. S. Simpson administratrix, c. t. a.
of Emma Seaver, late of Lower
Merion.
FOX—May 8—Account of Harry H.
Fox et al executors of Jackson
Henry Fox, late of Pottstown.
SOUDER—May 8—Account of Park
er S. Williams, executor of Anna
M. Souder, late of Cheltenham.
BLIEM—May 8—Account of Frank
H. Bliem, executor of Harry S.
Bliem, late of Pottstown, as filed by
Samuel S. Bliem et al executors of
Frank H. Bliem, deceased.
KRAFT—May 8—Account of John S.
Kraft et al administrators of Eliza
beth Kraft, late of Franconia.
DONOHOE—May 8 — Account of
James S. Bradley adminstrator of
James F. Donohoe, late of Skippack.
ANDERSON—April 17—Account of
Fidelity Trust Company, Trustee
for Andrew C. Anderson under will
of Martha Y. Anderson.
WOOD—May 1—Account of William
S. Perot, trustee under will of Mary
E. Wood, late of Conshohocken.
GEORGE—May 1—Account of Jen
kintown Trust Company, trustee un
der will of Mary W. Georgfe.
SHEAFF—May 7—Account of Nor
ristown Trust Company, trustee for
Rebecca B. Hoffman and Ella L.
Stackhouse under will of Ann
Sheaff.
HILLEGAS—May 7 — Account of
Montgomery Trust Company, trus
tee of estate of Edward F. Hillegass, late of Upper Hanover, for
Matilda Hillegas, deceased.
SUTTON—May 8—Account of George
C. Klauder, trustee under will of
Sarah A. Sutton.
ROBERT C. MILLER,
Register of Wills and ex-ofifice Clerk
of Orphans’ Court. V
Peculiar Will Upheld.

An elderly Frenchman was found
dead in his house at Doumely In the
Ardennes. \ A search among his pa
pers failed to reveal any will until
under his bed, a piece of sheetiron was
discovered, with these words written
on it in white chalk; “I bequeath all
my property to the borough of Ar
dennes on condition that the mayor
gives £12 to the local fire brigade for
a beanfest. (Signed) -----.’’ The rel
atives disputed this queer and very
brief will, but the local court decided
that it was valid.
Do Kindly Act Gracefully.

Manners are the ornament of ac
tion ; and there is a way of speaking
a kind word, or of doing a kind thing,
which greatly enhances their value.
What seems to be done with a grudge,
or as an act of condescension, is
scarcely accepted as''a favor.
Yet
there are men who pride themselves
upon their gruffness; and though they
may possess virtue and capacity, their
manner js often such as to render
them almost insupportable.—Samuel
Smiles.
Found Out What Ailed Him.

Billy’s mother had bought some ap
ple tarts for company, and when Billy
spied them he said to his mother: "1
have such a funny feeling in my stom
ach. I don’t know whether I am
thirsty or hungry.” His mother said,
“Take a drink of water,” after which
he said, “No, that isn’t It. I still feel
that way.” Whereupon his mother
gave him one of the tarts, and qfter
eating it he said, “That was It, mother.
I was hungry.”
Spontaneous Combustion.

Because the hollow fibers of cotton
are loaded with oxygen they burn with
a quick flash. When you add^o cot
ton, which is1 already loaded with oxy
gen, oil, which Is also loaded with oxy
gen, the excess of oxygen is likely
sooner or later to make the cotton
burst into flame. That is how spon
taneous combustion occurs among oily
rags.—Youth’s Companion.
Insist on Recognition.

The best ideas in the world will not
work themselves. Usually the best
things have to be impressed upon
folks. There’s something in human
nature that seems willing to fall for
the ponsense of life much more readily
than It takes on life’s responsibilities.
Call it what you will. The name you
give It won’t alter the facts. So the
only thing left is to get under the load
and carry It to success. You must not
get tired. Let others grow weary and
quit. As the leader and reformer you
must trudge on and by youi; dogged
zeal compel recognition for yourself
and what you stand for.—Grit.
;1
The Movies of 1713.

On another page of this paper was
printed recently an alleged newly dis
covered manuscript by Aristotle phil
osophizing on the movies. Mr. Walkly
was Joking, of course; but there is no
joke about this extract from Swift’s
“Journal to Stella," dated March 27,
1713: “I went afterward to see a fa
mous moving-picture, and I never saw
anything so pretty. You see a sen
ten miles wide, a town on t’other end
and ships sailing in the sea and dis
charging their cannon,” etc.—Boston
Transcrlnt.
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NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS!

The Warm Days Bring

County Taxes
In pursuance to an act of Assembly
approved March 17, 1868, and supple
mentary acts thereto, the Treasurer
of Montgomery County will meet the
taxpayers of said county at the follow
ing named places and time for the
purpose of receiving the county and
state taxes for the year 1920 assessed
in their respective districts, viz:
Norristown Borough, First, Second,
Third, Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, Seventh,
Eighth, Ninth, Tenth and Eleventh
Wards, at the County Treasurer’s of
fice, Tuesday, June 1st, from 9 a. m.
to 3 p. m.
Bridgeport Borough, First, Second
and Third Wards at the County Treas
urer’s office, Tuesday, June 1st, from
9 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Narberth Borough, at the Fire
House, Narberth, Tuesday, June 1st,
from 9.00 a. m. to 11.30 a. m.
West Conshohocken Borough, at the
polling place, the residence of Sarah
Egan, Wednesday, June 2nd, from 9.00
a. m. to 2.30 p. m.
Conshohocken Borough, First Ward,
at the public house of Louis Rein,
Montgomery Hotel, Thursday, June
3rd, from 9.00 a. m. to 10.00 a. m.
Conshohcken Borough, Second Ward,
at the public house of James Burkert,
St. Clair Hotel, Thursday, June 3rd,
from 10.30 a. m. to 1.30 p. m.
Conshocken Borough, Fourth Ward,
at the polling place, the-former public
house of William E. Toner, Thursday,
June 3rd, fromT.,45 p. m. to 3.00 p. m.
Conshohocken Borough Fifth Ward,
at Fire House No. 2, Friday June 4th,
from 8.30 a. m. to IT a. m.
Conshohocken Borough, Third Ward,
at the public house of Daniel F. Coyle,
Ward House Hotel, Friday, June 4th,
from 12.05 p. m. to 2 p. m.
Collegeville Borough, at the Fire
Hall, Collegeville, Monday, June 7th,
from 9 a. m. to 10 a. in.
Trappe Borough, at the public house
of Edward Beckman, Trappe, Monday,
June 7th, from 10.30 a. m. to 1.30 p. m.
Royersford Borough, Second and
Fourth Wards, at the public house of
Morris A. Freed, Tuesday, June 8th,
from 8 a. m. to 11.45 a. m.
Royersford Borough, First and Third
Wards, at the public house of Mrs.
Hary Krause, Tuesday, June 8th, from
12.30 p. m. to 2.30 p. m.
In Rockledge, at the polling place,
Wednesday, June 9th, from 8,30 a. m.
to 11.30 a. m.
Bryn Athyn, at the polling place,
De Charms Hall, Wednesday, June 9th,
from 12.05 p. m; to 1.05 p. m.
Jenkintown Borough, First, Second
and Third Wards, at the public house
of Thomas Haggarty, Thursday, June
10th, from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m. ,
Ambler Borough, First, Second and
Third Wards, at the public house of
Joseph H. Fretz, Ambler Hotel, Fri
day, June 11th, from 9.30 a. m. to
2.30 p. m.
Schwenksville Borough, polling
place, Saturday, June 12th, from 8 a.
m. to 11 a. m.
North Wales Borough, First, Sec
ond and Third Wards, at the public
house of John G. Hangey, Monday,
June 14th, from 9 a. m. to 2 p. m.
Hatboro Borough, at the public
house of George O. Heany, Hatboro,
Tuesday, June 15th, from 9.30 a. m.
to 1.30 p. m.
I
West Telford Borough, polling place,
Wednesday, June loth, from 9.30 a.
m. to 1.30 p. m.
Souderton Borough, a t the public
house of Asher B. Freed, Thursday,
June 17th, from 8.30 a. m. to 2 p. m.,
and Friday, June 18th, from 8.30 a. m.
to 2 p. m.
Hatfield Borough, at the public
house of Chester Knipe, Hatfield, Mon
day, June 21st, from 10.05 a. m. to 2
p. m.
Lansdale Borough, E ast Ward, at
the public house of Julius B. Rausch,
Tuesday, June 22nd, from 9 a. m. to
2 p. m.
Lansdale Borough, South Ward, at
the public house of Fred K. Schlumberger, Wednesday, June 23rd, from
10 a. m. to 1.30 p. m.
Lansdale Borough, West Ward, poll
ing place, Thursday, June 24th, from
8.30 a. m. to 2 p. m.
East Greenville Borough, a t the
public house of Samuel H. Kochel,
East Greenville, Tuesday, July 6th,
from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Pennsburg Borough, a t the public
house of Charles A. Kneule, Wednes
day, July 7th, from 9 a. m. to 2.30.
p. m.
Red Hill Borough, at the public
house of Paul Albrecht, Thursday,
July 8th, from 9 a. m. to 12 m.
V
Green Lane Borough, polling place,
Thursday, July 8th, from 1.30 p. m.
to 2.30 p. m.
Pottstown Borough, West Ward,
polling place, Friday, July 9th, from
9 a. m. to 2 p. m.
Pottstown Borough, Second Ward,
at the polling place, Philadelphia Fire
Engine House, Monday, July 12th,
from 9 a. m. to 2 p. m.
Pottstown Borough, Third Ward, at
the public house of Harry N. Endy,
Tuesday, July 13th, from 9 a. m. to
2 p. m.
Pottstown Borough, Sixth and Sev
enth Wards, polling place, Wednesday,
July 14th, from 9 a. m. to 2 p. m.
Pottstown Borough, Ninth Ward, at
the public house of William H. Sny
der, York Street Hotel, Thursday, July
15th, from 9 a. m. to 2 p. m.
Pottstown Borough, Fourth Ward,
at the polling place, Rose Cottage, F ri
day, July 16th, from 9 a. m. to 2 p. m.
Pottstown Borough, Fifth Ward, at
the polling place, Monday, July 19th,
from 9 a. m. to 2 p. m.
Pottstown Borough, Eighth and
Tenth Wards, at the public house of
Ellwood Kulp, Jefferson House, Tues
day, July 20th, from 9 a. iff. to 2 p. m.,
arid Wednesday. July 21st, from 9 a.
m. to 2 p. m.
Taxes will be received at the County
Treasurer’s Office, Norristown, from
June 2nd to September 15th, from 9 a.
m. to 3 p. m.
County Rate, 2 mills.
State Rate, 4 mills.
County and State Taxes are assess
ed during the month of September,
and are payable a t the County Treas
urer’s Office from June 1st to Sep
tember 15th inclusive.
Corespondence to receive attention
must be accompanied with postage
for reply. Location of each prop
erty and number of properties, with
name of Borough, and number of
Ward, must be DEFINITELY given.
No statements will be sent out af
ter September 10th.
- There is no abatement from these
taxes. After September 15th, they are
placed in the hands of delinquent
collectors, when 5 per cent, will be
added.
All delinquent taxes must be paid
to the Collectors on, or before, De
cember 31st, 1920.
IRVIN H. BARDMAN,
County Treasurer.
Treasurer of Montgomery Co., Pa.,
Treasurer’s Office.
Norristown, Pa., May, 1920.

Thoughts of Summer Needs
T o enjoy summer^ we must have the many things
that help make us comfortable jto enjoy its beautiful days.
Many things to add to the jo» of the Summer time can
be. found here.

Oil Cook Stoves
The N ew Perfection,

The P irita n

W ithout question there is ho better cookstove made
than the above.

T h ey have stood the test (f time and

have shown their worth.

Ovens with glass fjonts add to

the joys of Summer baking.

W hite Mountain Ice Cream Freezers
“ Triple Motion”
You can make cream with more fease and less fuss if
you use the W hite M ountain Freezei

Became it has a

triple motion which makes it quick ¡nd muchsmoother.
N o wonder they say : Ice cream made lie W hite Mountain

If

way is as easy to make as pie or puddng.

Visit Ouf Housefurnishinr Basement

I

WARNER’S
?

Department Store
NORRISTOWN, PA.
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H E A D Q U A R T E R S IN NOKRÎSTOWN FOR

G EN TS’ FURNISHING GOODS
Com plete assortment of all lines at lowest prices from which to
m ake selections. Varieties and qualities to meet all the requirements
o f our patrons.
W orkm en’s Headquarters for H O SIE R Y , SHIRTS, C O LL A R S, SU S
P E N D E R S , G L O V E S , NECKWEAR, & c.
O ur country friends are alw ays welcome t&make themselves at home
when they come to Nbrristowi, w hether purchases are

at our store
made or not.

WILLIAM H. GILBERT
132 West Main Street

NORRISTOWN, PA.

N ext door to Montgomery Bank
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I t’s T im e t o P u t
in O n e o f T h e s e

V

W hy Do All the Work Yourself
When a Machine Can Do It For You?
Thousands of homes, throughout the United States are bein;
equipped with these wonderful labor saving system s for han
pr soft water supply.
For lull information call on

Geo. F. Clamer

Collegeville, Pa.
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«
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For Dairy Cows

Here is a dairy feed combination that
has proven a winner wherever used.
By feeding these two feeds in com
bination you will have the most sim
ple, easy-to-feed ration possible to
compound—one that will not only
produce exceptional results in milk
production and keep your cows in the very
best physical^ condition, but will also save
you a lot of time and labor and the guess
work incident to your own mixing.

These feeds are manufactured by

The Quaker Oats Co., the leading feed man
ufacturers in the world. These /eeds are
the result of long experience and have the
endorsement of the foremost dairymen.
L et us supply you w ith these resultproducing feeds,

COAL for ALL Purposes.
And COAL that is GO O D , is the O N L Y
K IN D we have to offer.
When you use our coal it w ill not be
found necessary to

pile on shovelful

after shovelful, or continually rake out
ashes.

It is clean, free from slate, burns

slowly, and gives intense heat.
exp ect anything better?

Can you

L et us know

your Wants and we w ill quote yon a price

that will tempt you ; etc.
“So, Miss Jones is angry with her
doctor. Why is th a t? ” “He tact
lessly remarked that he would soon
C O LLEG EV ILLE M ILLS
have her looking her old self again.”
Collegeville, Pa,
M
—London Tit-Bits.
COAL, LUM BER, FEED
She—“Doesn’t it worry you dread
C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA.
fully to owe so many bills you cannot
Dyer—“Is Dr. Deum well up in his
pay?” He—“Certainly not! Why profession?” Ryer—“What he doesn’t
I f you have anything to sell
should I worry over other people’s know about medicine would fill a
advertise in T he Independent.
troubles?”—New Haven Register.
cemetery.”—Judge.

W. H. Gristock’s Sons .

'
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T H E C H AND LER CAR!

THEY NEVER
THOUGHT OF THAT

Be sure and see the new 1920 Chandler Car. It is
attractive, durable, and economical. Don’ t postpone your
order.

By LILY W ANDEL

Second-Hand Gars and Farts.

(©, 1920, by McClure N ew spaper Syndicate

HENRY YOST, JR.

“J. C. Fleming & Co. have cat the
prices again!
“What!
Again!” ; Jack Beleiw
jumped out of his chair and took an
angry turn through the office. “They
must be mad!
“It’s the new manager; he’B trying
a new stunt.’
“Dam fool, that’s what he Is. Why,
Sam, they’ll bankrupt us, if this keeps
up. We can’t sell at such prices.”
“Guess that’s what he’s after—to
have one competitor! less,” grunted
Samuel Grimes gloomily.
“Call Miss Dicks. I’m going to
write them another letter. This thing
has got to stop. Why, man alive,
they’ll ruin their own business, too.
Oh—Miss Dicks—Fleming 3c Oo., City
Gentlemen: Referring to your recent
reduction In the prices of Japanese
lilies and Holland tulips, we wish to
say that you are deliberately ruining
the entire bulb trade. There Is abso
lutely no profit left If we are to com
pete with such price-cutting. Your
new manager may be v an energetic,
live-wire young man, but he has no
brains when it comes to the bulb busi
ness”—etc., etc.
Three days later Sam came in,
“Hear from Fleming & Co.? I can’t
land an order at our prices—every
florist is ordering from Fleming &
Oo.” He sank dejectedly In a chair.
Jack’s face looked like a thunder
cloud. “Yes, I got an answer today.
They wish to Inform me that their
new manager Is contemplating anoth
er cu t” 'J,
“I’d like to wring his neck,” was
all Sam commented.
“That’s nothing to what Td do to

TH E CH®YfiOLBT C A S !
three

m o d e l s— t o u r in g

,

types

ro ad sters

AN D TRU CKS.
The Chevrolet is unequaled in quality for the price.
It gives the best possible service at the lowest possible
cost.
*

LINWOOD YOST.

C o lle g e v iIle Garage
O PEN E V E R Y D A Y A N D N IG H T .
CAR S TO H IRE.

"Twice the Results
with 2-3 the Fuel.”
W hen you know how simple this perfect
Heater is in construction, how easy and economi
cal it is to operate, you w ill realize that its install
ation is an actual economy.
No matter what system you have at present
in operation, you should at least investigate the
advantages the F R E E D Heater affords.
Call, write or ’phone

FREED HEATER COMPANY
Bell and Keystone ’Phones No. 59.
Factory and General Offices, Collegeville, Pa.
-- or

Keystone 100

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Engagem ent and Wedding Rings ^
Diamonds
in
Tiffany and Cluster.

•eUujmmk
Tiffany 14, 18, 22 Kt.
HAMILTON WATCHES.

Sam Was as Mad as a Hornet.

J. D. SALLADE

16 E a st M ain S t., N orristow n

k
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Î CULBBRTS’
D R U G

S T O R E

COLLEGEVILLE, LA.

g

I KOHNT’S BAKERY
C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA,
SOLE

AGENT

FOR

BURDAFS
U N E X C E L LE D

The Old Way—Lugging water rain or shin e

ICE CREAMI

Which Method Does
Your Wife Use?

F IR S T -C L A S S

CAKES
C andies, P ies, Etc.

I

|

I® “ O R D E R S FO R W ED D IN G S,
F U N E R A L S 'and P A R T I E S
prom ptly attended to.

Do you let her “ lug” tons of
water every year while you
use tractors, seeding machines,
cultivators and other improved
machinery to do your work ?
Isn’t she entitled to the same
modem conveniences in the
home that you have on the farm?

GOULDS
_

C h a rle s K uhnt.

Fresh Groceries’
DRY GOODS
NOTIONS
AT

Odd Fellows’ Hall
Store
Coffee, Canned Goods,
Dried Fruits, Confectionery

r eg . u

s. PATorr.

Pumping Outfits
have pat run
ning water e
w ith in t h e I
reach oil
every home. I
They are
mad& in two
capacities —
180 and 360 gallons per hour—and In 13
different combinations to meet every re
quirement. There are electric-motor-driven
outfits for direct and alternating currents,
the, home-lighting system current.
aAnd
lBOfor
there is a gasoUne-engme-driven out
fit for those who have no electric current
available. The **Hi-Speed” Pump is noise
less— it runs so smoothly that a t ten feet
you can't hear a sound. Its simplicity
makes possible an exceptionally low price.

Don’t delay. Come in and tee as now

3-.- S .“ S C H A T Z ,

Heating and Plumbing
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
* Both ’Phones
Estimates cheerfully furnished.

Arrow Collars a specialty

Daniel H. Bart man
i
S

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Daily and Sunday Papers

IR V IN
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FAU ST

YERKES, PA.
BUTCH ER

AND

D EALER

IN

Fresh and Sm oked M eats
DEAD ANIMALS tS? 1
Pork in Season

REMOVED
$5 to $ 7 p e r h ead fo r h orses o r cow s,
A l l s to c k w ith b a d ly d a m a g e d h ides, o r u n 
d e r size, p a id fo r a c c o r d in g t o t h e ir v a lu e .
I p a y a s h ig h as $8 to $10 fo r s t r ic t l y P a t
H o rse s d e liv e r e d to ro y p la c e .

Visits Collegeville, Trappe and vi
cinity every W ednesday and
Saturday. Evansburg, Tues
days and Fridays.

Geo. W. Schweiker.,

Liberty and social progress rest
Providence Square, Pa. upon the admission of every individual
B e ll 'p h o n e ll- R - 12; O o llk g e v ille , P a .
to the maximum freedom consistent
with general order and security.—Her
bert Spencer.
Don’t forget to get your pub
Joe—“She married a confirmed
lic sales in the I ndependent, and pessimist.” Bob—“Indeed! Who was
attract buyers.
his first wife?”—Boston Globe.

«

him. Look here,” pointing to a trade
journal, “here It says Fleming & Co.’s
new manager Is off for a vacation at
the new Hot Springs hotel. And we-—
watching our business go to smash I”
“Jack!” Sam’s voice foretold an in
spiration, “you’ve got to go to that
Hot Springs hotel and scrape an ac
quaintance with that fellow and talk
to him. Now, listen, we’re finished
trying to bulldoze him; we’ve got to
use other tactics. First of all apolo
gize for your letters. Have a heart to
heart talk with him, persuade him.
See? , You simply got to go, Jack; It’s
our only chance. What, I go? Nix.
You make a better Impression, you
know you do. Now hurry along and
pack your things. And for heaven’s
sake, get another face! Nobody will
speak to you If you look that sour.”
Jack went very reluctantly. He was
worried about the business and hated
to leave. Besides he was very much
afraid he could not be pleasant to this
manager of Fleming’s—what was his
name? Oh, well, he’d find that out
from the hotel clerk.
Sam In the city waited for reports,
at first vei;y patiently, and then as
only postal pictures came with “Hav
ing fine time, best wishes, Jack,” and
“Great weather, hope you’re as well
as I am—Jack,” he began to fidget.
After two weeks of such correspond
ence Sam was as mad as a hornet. He
had not sent his partner down to Hot
Springs for his health and he was go
ing to go after him and bring him
back.
Jack, absolutely beaming, was at
the station to meet him.
“Sam, old chap,” he said, and
wrung his hand as though he had not
seen him in a year or more. “I’m
bursting with news. I know I only
wrote postals, but ypuTl forgive me
when you hear all about It.” Sam
pricked up his ears. After all, Jack
had been attending to matters. “Sam,”
his voice quivered, “I’ve met the most
wonderful girl, the sweetest, the most
clever—now, Sam, listen what’s the
matter, with you? Listen, I fell in
love the first day I came here. Sam,
I did not know such a girl existed, the
most wonderful—”
“By golly, my patience is at an end!
What about our business—what did
you come down here for, anyway—to
fall in love?” Sam actually roared.
“Oh. stop yelling. I didn’t have time
to find that manrfger, but see here.
Sam, a fellow only falls in love once
in a lifetime, and Daisy Ryers is the
sweetest girl. Oh, well, if you woo l
listen, all right then. Now that you're
here you can look after that manager
yourself. I’ll say that you came down
here In a fine humor. So long, see you
at dinner.”
When Sam cooied off he determined
to find this Miss Ryers and explain
things. He wanted to yell at her,
“Stop vamping this young fellow, he
has to attend to business or things
will go smash,” but Instead he respect
fully Introduced himself as Jack’s best
friend. You see, Daisy Ryers really
was very handsome, and the longer
Sam spoke to her the more forgiving
he felt toward his partner.
“Jack has confided In me,” began
Sam after a bit.
“Yes,” interrupted Daisy sweetly,
“we’re engaged.”
Sam was a little taken back. He
had not expected that things had
gone quite that far. “I must con
gratulate him,” he murmured. “He
never mentioned anything about his
business—why he came down here, did
he?” he asked somewhat abruptly.
“No,” answered Daisy, “why?”
“You see,” bungled Sam, very much
embarrassed and really not knowing

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

W. Z . A N D E R S , M . D .,
Practising Physician,
S u cce sso r t o S . B . H o rn in g , M. D.,
C O L L E G E V IL L E , BA.
T e le p h o n e In o ffice, O ffice h o u rs u n t i l 9
a. m . '
12-26
Y . W EBER . M . D.

Practising Physician,
E V A N S B U R G , Pa.
a. m . : 7 to 9 p. m ,

Men Who Should Know Have Evolved
Satisfactory Reasons for Discoun^ tenanclng Ambidexterity.

For some years systematic attempts
have been made to teach children to
use both right and left hands Indis
criminately.
But the results have
been amusingly unsatisfactory. The
explanation apparently is that the
power of the hand is Intimately asso
ciated with the unfolding of the lan
guage sense and that the cerebral cen
ters which negulate language are lo
cated on the left side, that is to sayin relation to the centers which regu
late the control of the right hand and
arm.
The examination of thousands of
human skeletons has demonstrated
that in all cases in which the right
arm is better developed than the
left is evident a correspondingly
satisfactory development of the left
side of the brain. It follows that
left-handed persons must have less
linguistic ability than the righthanded, and that children obliged to
use both hands indiscriminately will
have a diminished power of ready
speech and an ability markedly less in
learning and retaining languages.
There are fish which cannot swim.
Maltha, a Brazilian fish, can only
crawl or yralk or hop. It has a long,
upturned snout, and to some extent
resembles a toad. The anterior fins
of the maltha are quite small and are
not able to act on the ,water. They
are, in reality, thin paws which are
of no service for swimming.
The starfish is another fish unable
to perform the aquatic art. Another
fish, which, although unable to swim,
does not get drowned, Is the seahorse.
It Is a most peculiar-shaped inhabi
tant of the sea and, unlike most nonswimmers, loves the water.
Then, although not strictly fish, it
is Interesting to note such Crustacea
us crabs, lobsters, crayfish, shrimps,
etc., which live In the sea but cannot
swim.
On the Film Farm.

Jabez I. Hlgginbottom, the head
film censor of Ohio, said at a Dayton
dinner:
“Films get worse and worse. I
shudder friends, to think how de
moralized you Ohioans would become
If I didn’t stand as a bulwark between
you and the licentious films of the
day.”
Mr. Hlgginbottom laughed grimly.
“A film firm,” he said, “sent pie
yesterday a new film with what they
ealle<j a ‘synopsis of scenery.’ ”
Mr. Hlgginbottom laughed again.
“I sent the synopsis back,” he end
ed, “having changed the wording to
“synopsis of. obscenery.”
Catty.

Miss Elder—Do you think joy ever
kills?
Miss Yourig—I have heard so, dear.
I should feel rather anxious about you
if you were about to receive a pro
posal.—Boston Transcript.
Lines to Be Remembered.

It is hot work that kills men; It Is
worry. Work is healthful; you can
hardly put more upon a man than he
can bear. But worry is rust upon the
blade.—Beecher.

O ffice H o u rs : U n t il 9
B e ll ’P h o n e 66-12

J [)R . J. S. M IL L E R ,

Homeopathic Physician
O O L L E Q E Y IL L E , P A .
O ffice h o u rs u n til
10 a. m . ; 12 t o 2, a n d 6 to 8 p. m .
B e ll ’plu^ne, 62; U n ite d , 66,
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N O R R IS T O W N . P A .
O F F IC E : B O Y E R ARO A D E.
H ou a s :
Sto », 2 t o 8, 7 t o 8. S u n d a y s, 1 t o 2 o n ly .
D a y p h on e, B o y e r A r c a d e , B e ll 1170.
N ig h t p h o n e : R e sid e n ce, 1218 W . M a in
S t.. B e ll 716.

DENTIST,

India Rubber Strangely Named.

March 3, 1920, the Ford Motor Co. advanced the prices of Ford cars because of
the increased cost of production. No specific announcement was deemed necessary
at the time, hpt it has developed that misrepresentations and misquotations of these
advanced prices have been and are being given out. So to safeguard the public
against the evils of misrepresentation, we herewith give the present prices :

O O J L L E G E V IL L E , p a .
F irs t-c la s s w o rk m a n sh ip g u a r a n te e d . G as
a d m in iste re d . P r ic e s re a so n a b le .
K e y s to n e ’p h on e N o. 81. _B e ll ’p h o n e 27- Y.
P )R . F R A N K B R A N D R E T H ,
(S u cc esso r to D r.O has. R y c k m a n ,)

DENTIST,
R O Y E R S F O R D , P A . P r a c t ic a l D e n tis try
a t h o n est prlofes.

E. G . L E C H N E R ,
VETERINARIAN,
C O L L E G E V I L L E , P A . H e a d q u a r te r s a t
B e n n u n g ’s O o lle g e v llle H o te l. G r a d u a te o f
U n iv e r s it y o f P e n n s y lv a n ia .
B o th ’ph o n es,

Runabout

=

$550

Touring Car

-

$575

Coupe

-

$750

Sedan

m

$875

2-2

with solid tires and clincher rims
$600
(With pneumatic tires and demountable rims $640)
These prices are all f. o. b. Detroit.
FORDSON TRACTOR $850.00 f. o. b. DEARBORN, MICH.
Any of the Dealers whose names are listed below will be pleased to receive your order,
pledging the assurance of the best possible promptness in delivery.

VETERINARIAN
G RATERFO RD , PA.

B o th ’ P h o n e s. Ool-

le g e y llle E x c h a n g e .
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H O R A C E L. SAYLO R,

I. C. & M. C. Landes, Yerkes, Pa.

Justice of the Peace,
O O L L E Q E V I L L E , P A . R e a l e s ta te b o u g h t
a n d s o ld ; c o n v e y a n c in g , In s u r a n c e ,
^ H O M A S H ALLM AN ,

Attorney-at-Law
516 S W E D E S T R E E T , N O R R IS T O W N , P A .
A t m y re sid e n ce , n e x t d o o r t o N a tio n a l
B a n k , O o lle g e v llle , e v e r y e v e n in g .
J ^ A Y N E R. LON G8TRETH ,

Attorney-at-Law,
1.20 C h e s tn u t S tr e e t, - - P h ila d e lp h ia , P a .
R oom s 712-718.
8. P O L E Y .

Contractor and Builder,
TR A PPE , PA.
P r o m p t a n d a c c u r a te In b u ild in g co n stru e
tlo u . E s tim a te s e h e e r fu lly tn rn lsh e d .

Sturges’ Store

IA C O B C. B R O W E R

Justice of the Peace
PO RT P R O V ID E N C E , P A .
R ea l E sta te
a n d In s u r a n c e , C o n v e y a n c in g a n d C o l
le c t in g .
8-1

H.

Contractor and Builder
GRATERFO RD . PA.
A l l k in d s o f b u ild in g s e r e c te d . C e m e n t
w o rk d o n e .
E s t im a t e s c h e e r fu lly fu r n 
ish e d .
ll - 80-6m
T ji

TRAPPE, PA.

O. S H A L L C R O S 8

8. K O O N S ,
S O H W E N K 8 V I L L E , P A .,

IS ALWAYS FILLED
W ITH W EED ASSORTED
STO CK IN E V E R Y DE
PAR TM E N T.

Slater and Roofer,
A n d d e a le r in S la te , S la te F la g g in g , G r a y
S to n e , e tc .
E s tim a te s fu rn ish e d .
W o rk
c o n tr a c te d a t lo w e st p rices.
C. RAM BO,

E V E R Y T H IN G K E P T IN
A G E N E R A L STO RE A L 
W A Y S ON H AN D.

Painter and Paperhanger
C O L L E G E V IL L E , P A .
L a t e s t d e s ig n s o f w a ll p a p er.

1-18

T p O R S A L E . — F a r m s; re sid e n ce s, h o tels,
b u ild in g s ite s —a ll lo c a tio n s, p r ic e s a n d
te r m s . A ls o a n u m b e r o f h ou ses in N o rrisvo w n , B r id g e p o r t a n d C o n s h o h o c k e n .
M o n e y t o lo a n o n fir s t m o r tg a g e .

OUR AIM IS TO M EET
T H E W A N T S OF P A 
TRON S BOTH IN ASSO RT
M ENT A N D yQ U A L lT Y .

REASONABLE PRICES

T H O M A S W IL S O N ,

YOURS TO SERVE

O o lle g e v llle , P a,

CENTRAL GARAGE
B ennung’s C ollegeville
Hotel

n . C. Sturges
Auto Delivery

JOHN

Both ’Phones

L. B E C H T E L

Look In the Sewing Bag.

Preciousness of Rarity.

We not infrequently hear the first
kiss of love very highly -spoken of,
but a great deal may be said also for
the good-by kiss of a wife's relative.—
Ohio State Journal.

looked further than the end of their nose before
they jum ped into their duds.
T h e y have been made by m anufacturers who

produce nothing but the best, far superior to the rest.
T h e y w ill retain their shape and shade w ell and w ear
like the clothes of ye olden days.

T h eir style spells

“ P ep ” frontw ards and backw ards, w ith plenty of the
plain conservative designs am ong them which are
so pleasing to the older fellows.

T hese P ar-excellent S u its are Here in a
Double Breasted Models
Com e in, M en and look them over.

M atch these

values if you can at

$25, $30, $35, and $40

Furnishing Undertaker and

For Latest Designs
*

S. MOSHEIM
' POTTSTOWN’S PRINCIPAL CLOTHIER
STORE CLOSES WEEKDAYS 5.30; SATURDAYS 9.30 P. M.

—and - *

Lowest Prices
— IN —

Boiling Tin Cans.

After trying many other processes
of recovering tin from old cans, there
is now, abcording to La Nature, a re
— C A L L ON —
turn to the old-fashioned method of
boiling the scraps (well cleaned) in a H . EZ. B R A N D T
solution containing an excess of free
ROYERSFORD
alkali and saltpeter. The tin is recov
ered as crystals of stannate of soda,
and the alkali and saltpeter can be Walnut Street and Seventh Ave.
used over and over again.

In the Pilgrim’s Progress, the
greatest allegory In English literature,
written by John Bunyan from 1660 to
1670, Beulah is the name given to a
land of rest and quiet, represented as
lying on the hither side of the river
of Death in which the pilgrims tarry
tin their summons comes to cross the
stream and enter the Celestial city.

this store day after day w ith enthusistic buyers who

f\ have

N o last y e a r’s S tra w ; but last yea r’s price, $4 .00 .

Funerals entrusted to my charge will
receive my careful and painstaking at
tention.
’Phone No. 18 .

Land of Beulah.

figures. T h e y are the quality of Clothes that has filled

M any different Shapes and Straw s to select from.
But none that fashion has decided as not correct.

Emerson and Argument.

Inasmuch as nobody has ever an
swered the old question, “What be
comes of all the pins?” we submit one
that may be easier: What becomes of
all the safety razor blades?—Albany
Journal.

A re not Suits w e have m arked down from fabulous

Any Straw Hat in the Store at $4.00

Embalmer.

Time Is Money.

AT $25, $30, $35, $40

COLLEG EV ILLE, PA.

UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER
TRAPPE, PA.

These Wonderful
S UI TS

B ountiful A ssortm en t of Sin gle and

Frank W . Shalkop

“Charley, dear,” said young Mrs.
Tomkins, “I’m going to read poetry
after^ this.” “What for?” “It saves
so much time. There are so many
No effort spared to meet the fullest
open spaces In poetry that the time expectations of those who engage my
required to read a page is materially services.
shortened I”
Trains met at all stations. Prompt at
tention to calls by telephone or telegraph.
I do not know what arguments mean
in reference to any expression of any
thought. I delight In telling what I
think; but If you ask me how I dare
say so, 6 r why it is so, I am the most
helpless of mortal men.—Emerson.

with dual electric starting and lighting
system
$625
with dual electric starting and lighting
system
-•
S650
with dual electric starting and' lighting system
and demountable rims
- $850
with dual electric starting and lighting system
and demountable rims
- $975

Truck C hassis

J )R . A LLE N Z. K EELO R

The world has never produced great
er navigators than the early Poly
nesians, who In j their big outrigger
canoes traversed the Pacific north and AUTOM OBILES R EPA IR ED
south, east and west. Without map
A N D P A R TS FU RN ISH ED
or compass, they pushed north to the
equator and south to the ice pack. The
PRICES REASONABLE
white explorer came in the tracks of
their canoes.
Dawson & Smiley, Proprietors
Few articles seem more strangely
named than India rubber. It gets Its
name from the first use to which It
was put-—that of erasing pencil marks
by rubbing. Nor should it be asso
ciated with India. The tree was first
tnentioned by an explorer among the
Mexican Indians three centuries ago.

THE U N I V E R S A L CAR

J J R . S . D . C O R N IS H «

— AT —
Skillful Navigators.

P i#

A . K R U 8 E N , M . D o,

AGAINST USE OF LEFT HAND

Fish That Cannot Swim.

H. R. M IL L E R
Bell 63-R-2

uvw to ten ner, “you see, Miss Hy
I sent him down here to find Flemln^
& Co.’s manager and—”
“Oh,” Interrupted Daisy joyously,
“here comes Jack I” and ran a few
steps to meet him. "I’ve been talking
to your chum, Mr. Grimes, Jack, and
he’s just telling me that you came
down here to find Fleming & Co.’s
manager.” Jack shot his partner a
look of wrath and poor Sam looked
most uncomfortable. "And isn’t It nice
that he found the manager, Mr
Grimes?”
"But he didn’t,” said Sam quickly
rather startled.
“Oh, yes he did,” contradicted pretty
Daisy, smiling, “only Jack doesn\
know It, either. I’m the manager of
Fleming & Co.”
Jack simply stared, dumfounded.
But Sam burst out: “What! You, a
girl! By golly, we never thought of
th a t!”
“And as for all the silly price cut
ting, Jack and I will talk It over. I’m
rather tired of managing, and maybe
we might merge the two companies.
What do you think, Jack?” asked
iDaisy softly,
“We never thought of that, either,"
mumbled Sam to himself as he dis
creetly left them alone.

“Yes, my dear, that is a man-ofwar.” “How splendid! And what is
that little one just in front?” “Oh,
that just a tug.” “Oh, yes, a tug-ofwar. I’ve heard of them.”—American
Legion Weekly.
For blessings ever wait on virtuous
deeds,
And though a late, a sure reward
succeeds.—Wm. Congreve.

Dont Be A fraud To Eat
Forget any idea you ever had about not being able to eat ^this”
or “ that” because it gives you indigestion. Swallow a few Dill’s
Digesters after the meal. T hey will take care of
your stomach. Indigestion, heartburn, stomach
disorders, biliousness are banished by Dill’s. A t
all druggists in the handy vest-pocket bottle.

I L L 'S

ig e s fe r s
“Your husband denies it,” said the
doctor, “but isn’t it true that he
smokes between meals?” “Naw,” replied the patient’s wife. “He eats
between smokes.”—Cicinnti Enquirer,

“Pa, the whale that swallowed Jonah
was the original profiteer, wasn’t he?”
“In what way, my son?” “Didn’t he
grab all the prophet in sight?”—Baltimore American.

BLACK ROCK AND VICINITY.
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Ford and Mr.
and Mrs. L. W. Ford, of Philadelphia,
spent Memorial holidays with Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Funk and family.
Mr. and Mrs. William Hill, of Phila delphia, spent the week end with
the family of Horace Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Jackaon and daughter
Lillian and Miss Mae Freeman, all of
Philadelphia, spent Memorial holidays
with Mr. and Mrs. John Longacre.
Opening day at River Crest this
Saturday, June 5. Everybody wel
come.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Dettra, of Nor
ristown, and Mr. and Mrs. John Ehst
and children, of Bally, and Adam
Mensch spent Sunday with J. M.
Hunsberger’s.
Miss Miller, of Philadelphia, spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. John
Wenger.
Mr. and Mrs. John Wenger, Sr., of
Kimberton, spent Sunday with the
family of Bayard Hedrick.
Mr. Jack Wright, of Philadelphia,
spent the week end with friends in
this vicinity.

PORT PROVIDENCE.
Mildred, the little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Oliver Epright, has been ill
^pr several days.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wood, of Nor
ristown, spent the week end with rela
tives in this place.
Mrs. David James and daughter
-Dorothy have returned to their home
in Philadelphia, after spending a
week with Mrs. Augustus McCord, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Zevin are en
tertaining relatives from New York
and Philadelphia.
Samuel Sheeder and son Elwood, of
Altoona, spent the week end at the
Elwood Sheeder home.
George Bare and family have
moved into their home on the Port
road.
Miss Dorothy Shainline, of Norris
town, spent the week end with Miss
Sara Brower.
The scholars of the Sunday School
in this place will hold their children’s
day exercises, Sunday afternoon
Mrs. Alfred Nichols,, of Wissahickon, spent Saturday evening with Mr
and Mrs. James Umstad.
Miss Sarah Markley, of this place,
and Richard Oxman, of Audubon,
were married in Elkton, Md., Friday.
Dorothy, the three year old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Warren Carr, had
the end of her finger almost tom off
in the cogs of a wringer. The doctor
put several stitches in to try save
the finger.

14TH ANNUAL REUNION OF

TO CODIFY FENCE LAWS OF

GLENWOOD ASSOCIATION.

PENNSYLVANIA.

(Continued from page one)

A codification of the fence laws of
Pennsylvania, covering the numerous
acts of the assembly covering fences
in the State, is planned by the Penn
sylvania Department of Agriculture
and will be taken up at the net session
of the General Assembly.
The first fence law was passed by
the Assembly in 1848 and since that
time, succeeding legislatures have fre
quently enacted fence legislation, the
various acts often repealing portions
of the previously enacted laws, so that
at the present time it is difficult to se
cure a complete understanding of the
various laws and sections of laws that
are still in force.
Officials of the Pennsylvania De
partment of Agriculture are studying
the fence laws of other states and it
is planned to make the new fence
law meet all the requirements of the
modern farm.
While there is a growing tendency
among the farmers of the State to
abolish line fences where possible, the
millions of heads of live stock in the
State will always require hundreds of
miles of fenbes. Under the present
laws of the State, it is incumbent upon
the owner of live stock to fence in his
stock, the public not being required
to erect fences to keep out the stock.

cellency of the meal for the reas
onable price asked. At its close a
vote of thanks was offered to those
who made this part of our program
so pleasant.
The dedication of the Sunderland
memorial has been fully reported by
the editor. To that we need add noth
ing except to say that the second
musical selection by the orchestra
was probably not recognized by any
except “our girls,” as the “Glenwood
Reunion Song,” and then to add that
when the writer announced the Ursinus scholarship fund she saw sev
eral smiling faces and nodding heads
in the audience of those who were not
members of the Association which she
hopes meant checks for the' fund. If
so, please see the treasurer, Mrs.
“ who is
Hobson or Mrs. Longstreth
co-operating with her.
But we do wish to express to Mr.
Clamer the appreciation of the Asso
ciation for this gracious memorial to
one who was foremost in his day ^in
opening up the opportunities which
women now everywhere so fully
enjoy.
MAY FIELD McKEAN.
2219 N. Camac St., Phila., Pa.

p»ITBLIC SALE OF

F R E S H COW S1

WANTED.—A woman to act as house
keeper in a sm all fam ily in Roxborough,
Philadelphia. For particulars address
M RS. D A V ID F . K E E L Y ,
4428 Pechin S t., Roxborough,
6-3
Philadelphia, Pa.

Will be sold at public sale on
THURSDAY, JUNE 3, 1920, at Perkiomen Bridge hotel, one carload of
fresh cows from Ohio. Gentlemen
this is a lot of choice, large, and well
shaped milk producers—just the kind
you are looking for. Sale at 2 o’clock.
Conditions by
JONAS P. FISHER.
F. H. Peterman, Auct.'
M. B. Linderman, Clerk.

WANTED.—Men to do plain garden
in g several days a w eek at Areola.
6-i-3t
•
IR W IN P . K F IP E .

T>UBLIC SALE OF

F R E S H C O W S!
ONE STOCK BULL

WANTED.—A house to rent by a
schoolman and fam ily. Call 89-R-3 Col
legeville, or address
U R SIN U S C O L L E G E ,
5.27
Collegeville, Pa.
FOR SALE.— About 30 acres of field
and meadow grass. A p p ly to
"-3
J. K . H A R L E Y , Trappe, Pa.
FOR SALE. — 40 bushels o f Russet
seed potatoes. Bjg yielders.
5-27
I. P. W IL L IA M S , Areola, Pa.
FOR SALE.— A Ford touring car in

Will be sold at public sale on good condition ; new ly painted. A pply
to
W IL L IA M R . C A H IL L ,
THURSDAY. JUNE 10, 1920, at Ot- 5-27-4t
Ironbridge, Pa.
teretetter’s hotel, Limerick Square, 28
good fresh and springer cows, direct H A Y F O R S A L E .— H ay for sale.
from York and Cumberland counties. 5.27
H A D E F A R M , Trappe, Pa.
These cows are choice stock and
money-makers for farmers. Also one
FOR SALE. — Hudford i-ton truck,
stock bull. Sale i t 2 o’clock. Con good tires, new ly painted, fiirst-class
ditions by
condition.
F. H. PETERMAN,
5-27-3t
A. E . B O R T Z, Collegeville, Pa.
Auctioneer and Seller.
M. B, Linderman, clerk.
FOR' SALE.— A fine meadow contain
in g S'A acres, fronting on Skippack
creek, near Germantown pike, Lower
iiPECIAL NOTICE TO HORSE
B R E E D E R S . — P e d ig re e d P e ro h e ro n Providence. A pply to
S ta llio n , M E D I U M .
R e g is tr y N o . 65868,
M RS. A N N IE E . JOH N SON ,
P e ro h e ro n S o c ie t y o f A m e ric a .
Fern Avenue.
L ic e n s e N o . 160. G r a y . 17 h an d s;
l a ^ ^ V l t o n w e ig h t. T e rm s, $6 00 a t se rv ice , R . D. 1, Norristown.
5 -6 -3 *

COLLEGEVILLE

NATIONAL BANK For a Limited Time Only
WEITZENKORN’S
IT STICKS

Will place at the disposal of the public every single
garment in their entire stock from the highest priced
to the lowest, consisting of men’s suits, overcoats,
trousers, raincoats, hats, and furnishings, and chilren’s clothing, hats and furnishings, with one excep
tion, overalls and work shirts they have now marked
at practically cost everything else will be sold..

M any women try tu ck in g away a little
m oney each w eek, expectin g to lay up
a sum sufficiently large to purchase some
m uch desired article. But it m elts away,
is never kept. Y o u know that yourself.
If you put it in an Interest A ccount with
us it sticks. Besides that it draws in
terest and is here where you can get it at
any time. $1.00 starts such an account
w ith us.

At 10 Per Cent. Off Original
Price Ticket

COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK
We pay 3 per cent, interest in our

I t is a S le d g e H a m m e r B lo w t o B r e a k t h e

Savings Department or Certificates of

B ackb on e

Deposit. 3% per cent, if left one year.
Phone 1136

o f H ig h P r i c e s

We are making this uniform reduction on regu
lar, closely marked prices on our entire stock, with
out any holding back or withdrawal of choice lots;
without any reservation, curtailment or exception of
assortments, including

Open Evenings

All Makes — Bought— Sold—Repaired.
Rebuilding Our Specialty.

F ash ion P ark, R och ester, an d Other
A YOUNG HERO OF OUR NAVY.
“That
Alexander
did
accomplish
J q H tio.oo a t b irth .
H igh C lass M akes
HONOR WHERE HONOR IS DUE.
re e d e rs sh o u ld use th e b e st sire a v a il
something, as he had hoped he might, a bBle.
L o o k a t t h is on e. H e Is a g re a t
FOR S A L E .— A 4 h . p. gasolene en
On Thursday, May 27, 1920, there seems to be shown by the fact that, horse.
gine in excellent condition. Can be seen
The great movement of business has been done
W M . K O L B , J R .,
was a gathering of residents, and having returned to the United States 8-24
P o r t P r o v id e n c e , P a. in operation every W ednesday between
at Weitzenkorn’s Store, principally because there has
former pupils of the old seminary or late in 1817, he was made a lieuten
10 and 11.30 a. m. T his is a high-grade
engine and it w ill be sold at a bargain.
female college on the site where that ant on April 1, 1818,” says George W.
been no profiteering at any time since prices began
IN D E P E N D E N T O FFICE ,,
institution formerly stood, to witness Bryan in an article on “Alexander jpUBLIC SALE OF
Collegeville,
Pa.
to have their upward curve. Now comes this great
The
Norristown
,
Typewriter
Co.
the dedication of a memorial in honor Perry—Real Seascout.” “Subsequent
price
slashing just at the time you need clothing. An
of Dr Sunderland who was the found to this we find him in France, living P e r s o n a l P r o p e r t y !
.215 East Main St., Norristown, Pa.
SALE. — SE M I-SO L ID BUT
er. The memorial was erected by Mr, quietly in a French household at Pas- FOUR COWS AND A HOUSE FULL T EFOR
opportunity
to buy at a great saving the finest clothes
R M IL K . Sellin g for cash at 5 cents
F. J. ¿lamer, owner of the grounds, sy and gaining an intimate colloquial
per lb. barrel lots ; 6 cents per lb. small
OF
GOOD
FURNITURE
made
of
such
qualities as we have in this sweeping
and it does him honor (as well as the knowledge of the French language.
lots, buyer furnishing receptacle. Great
On SATURDAY, JUNE 12, 1920, for chicks. B A B Y C H IC K S — To insure
Reduction Sale.
party whom it represents) as a public After this, he returned to active serv
spirited man with whom education ice. Commodore Mackenzie, U. S. N., I will sell for CHARLES H. FRANK, safe start buy Pratt’s Baby C h ick starter
Remember this, also, that some stores offer 20
and culture stands high, and will be who knew him, tells us that about owner, at his farm home on College or Blatchford’s M ilk Mash. Then follow
road, midway between Perkio- w ith Schum acher or Ful-O-Pep C hick
per cent., even 30 per cent. off. These same stores
a lasting testimony to him when no this time he fought a duel with a ville
men Bridge and Skippack: 4 good
O F M O N TG O M ER Y C O U N T Y .
either juggled prices or have profiteered^ which is
longer amongst us. May his days be midshipman. Duelling had not been dairy cows (3 are Holstein) and the Feed.
COLLEGEVILLE MILLS.
long and happy, is the wish of a re set down for the silly, brutal thing it contents o fiiis well-furnished house, Bëll, 87. Keystone, 43.
something this store has never done.
3-25
cent addition to Collegeville inhabi it is; it was a tradition of the old including bed-room, dining room and
INCORPORATED
MAY
18,
1871
Aside from our 10 per cent, reduction on regular
navy. In 1820 two commodores, Bar kitchen furniture, excellent davenport,
tants.
^
prices, our merchandise prices are lower than regular
ron and Decatur, took this method of sideboard, bookcase, roll-top desk, R E P O R T O T T H E C O N D I T I O N
O f the Collegeville National Bank, at Col
94,299 FORD CARS TURNED OUT settling personal differences, and De heavy extension table, chairs, wooden
prices elsewhere, which means a double saving to
in the State o f Pennsylvania, at the
catur was killed, all of which proved and wicker rockers, Brussels and legeville,
close o f business on M ay 4, 1920.
you
to bring down the cost of your clothes.
home-made
carpet,
large
and
small
IN MARCH.
nothing, one way or the other. It is
RESOURCES.
rugs, linoleum, porch swing, 2 good
hardly
to
be
wondered
a
t
that
young
and , discounts * ........................$344>335-&i
March broke all production records
hammocks, library table, vacuum OI^oans
v e rd ra fts , u n s e c u r e d .................
2.32 |
ever made by the Ford Motor Com officers sometimes follow the same ab cleaner, hall rack, ladies’ writing desk, U. S. bonds deposited to secure circu
surd
course.
Mackenzie
says
that
lation
(par
value)
.
.
.
$50,000.00
bedding, % dozen new brooms, 3-burn- Pledged as collatoral for
pany, Detroit, both for the number
In su res A gain st
of cars produced in one day and one Alexander had a piece of his chin shot er New Perfection oil stove with State or other deposits
b ills payable . . . .
10,000.00
Fire an d Storm
month. March 27, 4,256 cars left the away; but what may have happened bracket and oven; good cooking range, , or
Owned and unpledged . . 72,631.40— 132,631.40
kitchen cabinet, vinegar, 2 Securities
other than U. S.
assembly lines at the home plant and to his antagonist, we do not know.' tables,
“Alexander met his death in an at spray pumps, washing machine and
bonds (not including
branches, while the record for the
stocks) owned and un
wringer, copper wash boiler, and a
tempt,
not
to
take
life,
but
to
save
it
O FFIC E of COMPANY:
pledged) .................
162,610.77
month was 94,299 cars. These fig
hundred other useful articles. Com Total
bonds, securities etc., other
During
a
South
American
cruise,
a
COLLEGEV ILLE, PA.
ures represent production in the Uni
plete
housekeeping
outfit,
all
to
go,
than U. S ............................................. 162,610.77
of Federal Reserve bank (50 per
ted States only, and do not take into party of young fellows from the as farm has been sold. See posters. Stock
A.
D.
FETTEROLF,
Secretary.
2,550.00
cent,
o
f
su
bscrip
tion)........................
Sale at 1 p. m. Come early.
consideration the Canadian or foreign squadron set out in small, boats for
Value o f ban kin g house, owned and
CAR FARE PAID
B. W. DAMBLY, Pres., Skippack.
a
neighboring
beach,
intending
to
go
unincumbered
$9,000.00
B.
W.
DAMBLY,
Agent,
plants. Here’s an illustration of the
9 , 000 .00
E quity in ban kin g house . . . o . .
in
bathing.
The
beach
proved
to
be
Skippack,
Pa.
amount of railroad cars it would take
5,000.00 j
Furniture and fix tu re s........................
la w fu l reserve w ith Federal Reserve
to ship this vast swarm of Fords: a treacherous one, and in an attempt
B
a
n
k
................................................
3M
79-38
Loaded six in a freight car with fifty to make a landing, one of the lads
Cash in vault and net amounts due
was
carried
back
by
the
fierce
under
from
national
b
a
n
k
s
.....................
64,277.56
1
freight cars to each train, it would
Total of items 13, 14,15, 16
STATE AGRICULTURAL DEPART take 314 trains to carry them, and tow. Without a moment's hesitation
and 1 7 ........................... $64,277.^6
Checks on banks located outside o f city
there would be enough left over to Alexander plunged after his comrade,
or town o f reporting ban k and
MENT NOTES.
but his strength was soon exhausted
299.72
other cash items
start a parade.
and
both
were
drowned.
Thus,
just
on
Redemption
fund with U. S. Treasurer
The farming business is the largest
2,500.00
and
clue
from
U.
S.
Treasurer
.
.
.
the threshold of young manhood, pass
single industry in the United States.
Interest earned but not collected—ap
Come and take a look at Nyce’s Spring Foot Wear :
SQUIRREL WILL PUT UP FIGHT. ed James Alexander Perry, a bright
proxim ate—on notes and bills receiv
W e are a little ahead o f others in
The value of the commercial grape
710.40
able not past due ...............................
example
to
all
scouts.
He
was
an
crop in Erie county, Pennsylvania,
L adies’ Tan O xfords, medium heel and narrow toe. L adies’ D ull
When surprised in the woods, the
our equipment for eye-testing, hav
T o t a l ................................................... $755.397.16 |
last year was estimated at $3,000,000. behavior of the fox squirrel is quite average boy, of good but, so far as
ANDand
Patent Pumps, h igh and low heel. L adies’ K id O xfords, for the
L IA B IL IT IE S .
in g instrum ents of great accuracy
we know, not of brilliant capacity,
More than half of the plant food different from that of the gray who obeyed orders, did his duty, kept
Capital stock paid in . . . . . . . . .
50,000.00
m
iddle-aged
person, w ith good heels and toes, and Nurse O xfords.
for measuring all eye defects, w hich
Surplus f u n d ......................................... 35,000.00
contained in manure is wasted by species. As a rule the former will his head, was courteous, thoughtful,
Undivided prof i t s. . . . . 427,457.34
put forth his best endeavor to reach
render results certain.
careless and inefficient handling.
Less current expenses, interest and
Y o u n g men, X have for you Tan and Black E n glish Shoes and Low
patriotic, and brave. He was ready
taxes p a i d ........................... 6,909-93— 00,547.41
It appears that 27 per cent of the some hollow in a tree, and into this for the emergencies that came to
F air w ork is occasionally done
Interest and discount collected or
Shoes. A lso the Broader Toe in Tan and Black Shoes and Low Shoes.
credited, in advance o f m aturity
farmers in Penhsylvania are using he quickly scrambles to avoid his en him, and met them well, whether in
w ith poor tools, but th e best eye
2,180.05
and not earned (approxim ate) . . .
gas engines, and 57 per cent, of the emy, says the American Forestr Mag war or in peace. At the end, he
50,000.00
Remember, Ladies and Gentlemen, my prices are always right.
Circulating notes outstanding . . .
azine
of
Washington.
One
may
often
w ork demands first-class equipment.
Net
amounts
due
to
banks,
bankers,
farm homes have telephones installed.
lost
his
life
w^ile
doing
his
best,
and trust companies in the United
see them stretched out on a limb as
249.76
States and foreign countries . . . .
All grain, hay, fruit and animal flat as possible, and they will, think against impossible odds, to save the
Cashier’s checks on own b ank outproducts sold from the farm carry ing themselves unperceived, remain a life of another. Such a story as his
1,340.14
stan d in g .......................
Total o f item s 30. 31, 32
with them a certain amount of plant long time in that position as quiet as should not be forgotten.”
and 3 3 ...............................|x,589-9°
NORRISTOWN, PA.
12 EAST MAIN STREET,
food. This must be replaced or the a mouse. If cornered and there is no
Individual deposits subject to check 245,204.05 |
Are worth the pains and sk ill emTotal
of demand deposits, other
farm deteriorates in fertility.
than bank deposits, subject to re
hole handy for him to get into, and
FIRE TAX NOTICE.— The members
ployed at
m
serve .................................. $245,204.05
The value of the maple syrup and the limb he is on it too small to hide of the Perkiomen V alley Mutual Fire
Certificates o f deposit (other than for
sugar crop in Pennsylvania this year him, he will begin barking at the Insurance Company of Montgomery
money
borrow
ed)...............................
112,793,18
I
ON AND AFTER
Other tim e d ep o sits................
227,970.57 j
is estimated at $930,962.00, and a poor hunter or his dog in the most defiant County are hereby notified that an as
Total o f time deposits subject to re
sessment
was
levied
May
20,
1920,
equal
yield at that.
serve .................................... $340,763-75
manner possible. It is said that a fox to three times the amount of premium
Bills payable w ith Federal Reserve
Optometrists and Optieians
squirrel can beat off a small dog, and per one thousand dollars for w hich they
B a n k ...................................................
10,000.00
L
iabilities other than those above
will
put
up
a
hard
fight
if
one
at
are
insured,
to
pay
losses
sustained.
Pay
PRICE REDUCTIONS NOT
Increased Efficiency. Durability. Beauty.
stated Payments Victory Loan Bonds
112.00 |
7 2 5 CHESTNUT STREET
ments w ill be made to the collectors or
tacks him.
GENERAL.
Total ...................................................$735,397-16 I
to the Secretary at his office in College
Capacity
20°/o greater than the old style, cheaper, fin ty p e ; five
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
ville.
*Of the total loans and discounts shown above,
times
the
cooling
space, hence overheating of the motor with the con
Washington, D. C., May 30.—-De
BOTH PHONICS.
the amount on which interest and discount was
E xtract from Charter : “ If any mem
Sugar and Crime.
sequent ruination of the block is practically impossible.
at rates in excess of those permitted by
spite recent reductions in prices, little
ber of the Company shall refuse or neg
Leave Reading Term inal 1.30 p . m. charged
(Sec 5197, Rev. Stat.) (exclusive of notes I
relief from the general ’reign of high 1 T h e observation has been made in lect to pay his or her assessment w ithin Saturdays, Norristown 2.02, Perkiom en law
COME and see this improvement as it will look on your own car ;
upon which total charge not to exceed 50 cents
CHURCH SERVICES.
prices is seen by the Federal Reserve the English courts that 90 per cent 40 days after the publication of the same Junct. 2.17, Collegeville 2.33, Schwenks- w as made) w as none. The number o f such
once
you have seen it we are assured of your order.
T
r
in
it
y
R
e
fo
rm
e
d
C
h
u
rc
h
,
C
o
lle
g
e
v
ille
,
loans
w
as
none.
Board in its analysis of May business of the children brought up fo r trial 20 per cent, shall be added thereto, and ville 2.45, Spring Mount 2.51, Green
State o f Pennsylvania, County o f Montgom R e v . W illia m S. C la p p , p a sto r, S e r v ic e s fo r
1917-1920
Models $27.00.
1916 and older $27.00.
were
accused
o
f
stealing
sweets.
T
his
if
payment
be
delayed
for
50
days
longer
Lane
3.03,
Pennsburg
3.15,
arrive
East
conditions, made public to-night. The
ery, ss.
n e x t S u n d a y as fo llo w s : S u n d a y S c h o o l a t
his, her or their p olicy w ill have G reenville 3.18 p. m., m aking all inter
Special
outfit
to
transform
your
1916 model into a current one ; 1
I, W. D. Renninger, Cashier o f the above j t a. m . T w o a d u lt B ib le cla sse s, on e to r m en
Board expressed the view that there corroborates the assertion o f Judge then
become suspended until paym ent shall mediate station stops on the Perkiomen named bank, do solem nly sw ear that the above
920 Peerless Radiator, new shell and hood, $42.00.
has been no change in the underly Henry Neil that w henever there is an have been m ade.”
statem ent is true to the best of m y know ledge j a n d o n e fo r w om en . Y o n a re c o r d ia lly In 
R.
R.
and belief.
v it e d to Join on e o f th e s e cla sse s. C h u rc h
ing conditions responsible for the Increases in ju ven ile crim e It is due to
The 40 days’ time for the paym ent of
Better SPR IN G S for your Ford Car.
a scarcity of sugar.
The children
W. D. RE N N IN G E R , Cashier.
Leave R eading Term inal 9.00 a. m.
a t 10 a. m . J u n io r a n d S e n io r c o n g re g a tio n s
said tax w ill date from M ay 20, 1920.
high cost of living.
Subscribed
and
affirmed
to
before
me
this
|
These springs are made especially for us by the Keystone Spring
must have sugar and they w ill steal
Sundays, Norristown 9 38, Perkiomen
w o rsh ip p in g to g e th e r . J u n io r C . E ., 1.30
A , D. F E T T E R O L F ,
Asserting that, while “store sales”
Junct. 9.51, Collegeville 10.10, Schwenks- 8th day of. May, 1920. F. W . SCH EU REN,
p. m . S e n io r, C , K ., 6.30 p, m . C h u rc h a t Works and this speaks volumes for any experienced motorist.
it
if
they
must.
We
5-20
1
Secretary.
and a tendency to lower prices bears
ville 10.24, Spring Mount 10.31, Green
7.80 p, m . S e r v ic e s e v e r y S u n d a y e v e n in g
N otary Public.
carry
the
standard
sizes
at
the
regular
Ford
list
price,
but
call
your
witness to the presence of “disturb
Lane 10.45, Pennsburg 10.57, East G reen
My commission expires May 29, 1921.
a t 7.80; s h o rt se rm o n a n d go o d m u sic by
especial attention to our—
ing factors,” which suggest the ad
t h e c h o ir. A l l m o st c o r d ia lly In v ite d ,
PROPOSALS.— Bids w ill be received ville 11.00, arrive Allentown 11.42 a. m., Correct— A tte st:
Devices on Old Playing Cards.
A.
D.
F
E
T
T
E
R
O
L
F
,
m aking all intermediate station stops on
vent of wide alteration in price levels,
by
the
Controller
of
M
ontgomery
county
8 Plate, Extra Strength Front Spring, $ 4.25.
A
u
g
u
s
tu
s
L
u
t
h
e
r
a
n
C
h
u
rc
h
,
T
r
a
p
p
e
,
Rev,
In the seventeenth century English
E . S. MOSER,
the Board declares it cannot accept cards were em bellished w ith heraldic at his office in the Court House, Norris the Perkiomen R. R.
W . O. F e g le y , p a sto r, S u n d a y S ch o o l a t <
B. F. STE IN E R ,
10
Plate, Extra Strength Rear Spring, $15.50.
Directora
o ’c lo c k ; p r e a c h in g a t 10.15; E v e n in g s e rv ic e s
the situation as a whole for its face designs. The king o f clubs bore the town, Pa., up until 11 o ’clock a. m.
Leave E ast G reenville 4.32 p, m., Sat
June
7,
1920,
for
repairs
to
the
six-arch
This
special rear spring is absolutely essential on the enclosed and
a
t
7.30;
T
e
a
c
h
e
r
s
’
m
e
e
tin
g
on
W
e
d
n
e
sd
ay
value. The explanation is added that coat of arras o f the pope o f Rome.
masonry bridge No. 266 over the urdays, Pennsburg 4.35, Green Lane 4.46,
e v e n in g .
commercial models. We furnish the new clips without extra charge.
there has been only a slight increase Spades, diamonds and hearts were 8tone
Spring
Mount
5.02,
Schw
enksville
5.09,
Perkiom en Creek, at Spring Mount, be
S t . L a k e ’s R e fo r m e d C h u rc h , T ra p p e , R ev.
The new F O X LO C K for Ford Cars. The lock that has taken
in production and there is no greater adorned respectively w ith the arm orial tween F rederick and Upper Salford Collegeville 5.23, Perkiom en Junct. 5.46,
S. L . M e s sln g e r, B , D., p a sto r. S u n d a y Philadelphia by storm.
Norristown 6.00, arrive Reading Term 
The only Steering column lock that is abso
disposition on the part of the general devices o f the kings o f F rance, Spain townships.
S ch o o l a t 8.46 a. m . P r e a c h in g a t 10 a. m,
The Commissioners reserve the right inal 6.39 p. m., m aking all intermediate
public to economize and invest than and England.— Cleveland Plain D ealer.
lutely fool and burglar proof. Car cannot be towed away or removed
a n d 7.45 p. m .
M e e t in g o f t h e J u n io r
station
stops
on
the
Perkiom
en
R.
R
.
to reject any or all bids.
had ruled heretofore.
An accident is absolutely impossible. We will
L e a g u e a t 2 p. m . M e e tin g o f th e H e id e l under its own power.
Checks accom panying proposals must
“The changes that have taken place,
Leave Allentow n 7.02 p. m., Sundays,
be handed to the C lerk to the County E ast G reenville 7.50, Pennsburg 7.54,
Tomato, 7 kinds, 25c. per doz.; $1.85 b e rg L e a g u e a t 7. p. m . B ib le' S t u d y take pleasure in demonstrating this protection to you. Installed in 15
Town With No Streets.
therefore,” the Board’s analysis says,
m e e tin g on W e d n e s d a y e v e n in g a t 8.00 minutes time and the price is only $7.50.
Commissioners one hour before the time Red H ill 7.58, Green Lane 8.07, Spring per 100.
o ’c lo c k . A l l a re m o st c o r d ia lly I n v ite d to
“cannot be looked upon as indicating
T he sm allest dependence o f France stated above.
Pepper,
4
kinds,
25
c.
per
doz.;
$1.75
Mount 8.22, Schw enksville 8.29, C o llege
a tte n d t h e s e rv ic e s
a modification of underlyin conditions. is Isle d’Hoedie, situated a t the east
HORACE W. SM ED LEY,
per
100.
;
ville 8.44, Perkiom en Junction 9.00,
S t. J a m e s ’ ch u r c h , P e r k io m e n , N o rm a n
They may, however, afford a basis for o f B ella Isle. Its population is 238. 5-27-31
Controller. Norristown 9 j 19, arrive Reading Term
E gg , 2 kinds, 30 c., 35 c. per d oz.; $2.00
S t o c k e t t , R e c to r : 10 a. m ., H o ly C o m 
changes in business relationships that They do not speak French, but Celtic.
inal 10.01 p. m., m aking all intermediate and $2.50 per 100.
Cauliflower, early, 25 c. per doz.; $1.75 m u n io n , 10.80 a. m .. M o rn in g P r a y e r . 2.80
PROPOSALS.— Bids w ill be received station stops on the Perkiom en R . R.
may broaden into more far-reaching Fishing is the principal industry, and
p. m , S u n d a y S ch o o l.
per 100.
alteration of the essential price struc they are provided w ith food a t an Inn by the Controller of M ontgomery county
M a in S tre e t, C o lle g e v ille , P a .
Above are all transplanted.
S t . C la r e ’s C h u rc h , R o m a n C a th o lic . M ass
at his office in the Court House, Norris
managed
by
the
women.
T
h
e
town
has
ture.”
a
t
C
o
lle
g
e
v
ille
e
v
e
r
y
S
u
n
d
a
y
a
t
8
a.
m..a
t
town, Pa., up until 11 a. m. Thursday, FIFTY FAMILIES LOST HOMES
Dwarf Cannas, in pots, 15 c. to 25 c.
A ll Accessories as noted above also sold at
Business in every section of the no streets.
G re e n L a n e a t 9.80, a n d a t E a s t G r e e n v ille
each.
June 24, 1920, for the furnishing of metal
TROOPER
GARAGE
YOST’S GARAGE
GUS NEIFFER
country has suffered considerably
a
t
10
a.
m
.;
W
illia
m
A
.
B
u
e
sse
r,
R
e
c
to
r,
filing cases sim ilar in finish and design
Geraniums, 35 kinds, 18 c. to 35c. each.
Pittsburgh, May 30.—Fifty families
from the freight jam, which has pre
to those now installed in the office of lost their homes this afternoon when
Trooper, Pa.
Collegeville, Pa.
Limerick, Pa.
“
$1.85 to $3.00 per dozen.
E v a n s b u r g M . E . C h u rc h .— S u n d a y S c h o o l
Genuine Nutmeg.
vented normal movement of products
Pansies, 8c. each, fine.
Recorder of Deeds, according to plan fire wiped out 29 houses in Gallatin, a
a t 9.80 a . m . P r e a c h in g a t 10.80 a . m . a n d 7,
WM. HARTENBAUER, Zieglersville, Pa
Nutm egs are kernels o f the fru it of now on file in the office of the Clerk to
Ferns, 25c. to $2.50 each.
to markets. Effects of the tie-up are
p. m . P r a y e r m e e tin g , W e d n e s d a y e v e n in g
mining
and
brick
manufacturing
town
G ladiolus Bulbs, 50 c. to $1.00 per doz.
noticed in the agricultural districts a tree cultivated in Sum atra, J ava, and the County Commissioners, Norristown, on the Monongahela River. Firemen
E p is c o p a l C h u r c h : S t. P a u l’s M em orial,
New Pelargonium s (L ad y W ashing O aks, t h e R e v ’d C a le b O resson , R e c to r
as much as the industrial areas, and the W est Indies. T he shape and size Pa.T he material, design, color, etc., must from Monessen, Monongahela and Doton), 50 c. to $1.25.
of
this
fru
it
resem
bles
a
peach
and,
S u n d a y S e rv lo e s—9.00 a. m .. 10.46 a . m
that farmers are not the smallest
Begonias, 15 c. to 75c.
in every wise correspond to the cases nora arrived but were unable to use
7.46 p. m , W e e k d a y s , 8.80 a, m ., IS a n d 5 p, m,
class which has sought more bank when ripe, It easily splits In tw o parts, now in place in the Recorder of Deeds their hose because of the absence of
Scarlet Sage, dwarf, 8c., 12c., 15c.
E v e r y b o d y w e lco m e. T h e R e c to r re s id in g In
help in the way of credit as a result. showing the kernel (or nutmeg) and office. The sections as shown on plan an adequate w ater' system. Most of each ; 85c., $1.25, $1.50 per doz.
----- O F -----th e r e c t o r y a t O ak s P . O. P a ., B e ll ’p h on e
to be furnished and put in place.
Results of the board’s action in mace, w hich surrounds I t
Sin gle and Double Petunias, 8c. to 50c. P h c e n ix v llle 5-86-J l- l g la d ly re sp o n d s w h en
the
buildings
were
two-story
frame
HORACE W . SM ED LEY,
Snapdragons, 8c. to 10 c. each ; 85c. to
the direction of restricted loans al
h is m in is tr a tio n s a re d esire d . S e n d y o u r Underwear, Shirts, Collar^, Neckties,
Controller. structures, many of them double. The $1.00 per doz.
ready has begun to be evident, accord
n a m e a n d a d d re ss fo r p a rish p a p er, S t
Playing Safe.
Caps, and Stockings.
total
loss
is
estimated
at
$100,000.
5-27-3t
By W . C. Irwin, Deputy.
Plen ty of vines and other plants, seeds,
ing to reports of the various reserve
P a u l’s E p is tle , fo r fr e e d is trib u tio n .
When the blaze began on Main etc.
Percy Noodles says th a t when he
banks. In addition to a general re
M e n n o h lte B r e t h r e n .In C h r is t, G raterSporting Goods, including Tennis
street residents of the lower side car
the ca p ita list’s daughter If she
fo rd , R e v . R . W . D lc k e r t, P a s to r . S u n d a y
duction in the value as well as volume asked
F O R ,
H O R A C E R IM B Y ,
ried furniture into the road. A heavy
a r e r e lie v e d
thought It would kill her to give him
Rackets, Balls, Oloves and Bats.
S
c
h
o
o
l
a
t
9.16
a.
m
.;
p
r
e
a
c
h
in
g
a
t
10.16
a.
of securities traded in the financial a word o f encouragem ent, she said
More H eadaches w i t h g la sse s
breeze, however, sent the flames along 5-13
I Collegeville, Pa. m . e v e r y S u n d a y . E v e r y o th e r S u n d a y
centres there has been a general re she didn’t, but there w as no use taking
a n w ith m e d ic in e , T h is is a v e r y sim p le
the entire row of buildings and swept
p r e a c h in g In t h e e v e n in g a t 7.80 o ’clock .
Shoes for Men, Women and Children. trhe m
vision of interest rates affecting both a foolish risk.— D a llas News.
C o m e a n d see m e.
e d y b u t e ffe c tiv e .
them, over goods piled in the road BILLIONS OF PINS AND NEEDLES E v e r y o th e r S u n d a y e v e n in g a t H a r le y s
Rubbers and Boots.
commercial paper and call money, it
vlU e.
and
the
fire
communicated
to
the
A.
B.
PARKER,
Optometrist
A T 45 C E N T S P E R Q U A R T
Fourteen billion ordinary toilet pins
is stated.
,
R iv e r B r e th r e n . G r a te r fo r d . P r e a c h in g
homes on the opposite side of the
The labor situation during the
are
produced
by
American
factories
G O TO
Removes Red Ink Stains.
a 10 DeKalb S t., NORRISTOWN, Pa.
a t 9.80 a . m .
street, and all were destroyed. The
month has been one of the outstand
T o remove red ink stain s from
fire is believed to have started thru annually. American mothers also find G r a te rfo r d C h a p e l. P r e a c h in g a t 7.80 p. m
ing elements of doubt and diffi table linen spread fresh ly made mus
a couch being ignited by live ashes it necessary to purchase 720,000,000
O ur goods are guaranteed. Prices low. ^SAAC P. RHOADES
culty and is one of the larger prob tard over the stain and leave about
from
a cigar. The house soon was safety pins every year.
Philadelphia Market Report.
lems with which the country is expect one-half hour. Then sponge off and
The
yearly
crop
of
metal
hairpins
is
enveloped in flames that quickly
R E A L ESTA TE AGENT
Tony De A n g e le s ,
ed to have to deal with the rest of all trace of Ink w ill have gone.
EVANSBURG. PA.
Wheat .....................
$3.09 to $3.23
spread to adjacent houses, standing a billion and a quarter.
C O L L E G E V IL L E , P A .
the summer. In addition to intense
Needles
of
all
kinds
aggregate
235,Collegeville, Pa.
Corn
.................
$2.04 to $2.08
20 and io c . cigarettes cut to 18 and 9c. closely together.
I f y o u w a n t to s e ll y o o r p r o p e r ty , h a v e I t
shortage of labor on farms and at
000,000 every 12 months. The value
p r o m p tly lis te d . A d d re s s , c a re o f C o lle g e 
A ll io c . tobaccos cut to 9c.
Lines to Be Remembered.
$1.26 to $1.30
other points of primary production,
of this pin and needle crop is $13,000, Oats .........................
v ille B a n k ,
•
8-26
JU L IA S T . G R A T E R ,
A man who does not know how to
FARMS AND WOODLOTS.
sporadic strikes have occurred in
Bran,
per
t
o
n
..........$63.50
to
$64.50
000 at the factory. Forty-nine fac
many lines of manufacturing, notably learn from his m istakes turns one of
W H O L E SA L E
It is a noble thing when a man
Farm owners are slowly waking to tories are engaged in the manufacture Baled hay
............ $30.00 to $45.00
the textile industry indicating in the the best schoolm asters out o f his life. grows old retaining something of the fact that their woodlands are an of the articles, the total capitalization
Steers ..................... $11.75 to $13.00 Feed,
— H enry W ard Beecher.
Crushed Stone,
board’s view, continued unrest.
youthful freshness tnd fervor. It is asset instead of a liability. Their being $9,424,000.
PIANO AND ORGAN TUNING
F
at c o w s ................. $9.00 to $10.50
a fine thing to ripen without shrivel 200,000,000 acres—well on to 40 per
In 1850 there were only four pm
Brick,
&c
Sheep
and
lamb
.
.
.
.
$4.00
to
$21.00
AND REPAIRING
ing,
to
reach
the
calmness
of
age,
“ I am looking for a good opening
factories
in
the
United
States,
having
cent, of the total timbered area of the
Gray Hair,Comes Sooner to Men.
yet keep the warm heart and ready United States to-day—must be made a combined capital of $164,000 and a Hogs ....................... $15.00 to $17.50
for an active young man.” “Well, ex
4-8-6m
QRATERFORD, PA. 17 E. Penn St.
Norristown, P s.
A man’s hair Is estim ated to turn
cuse me, but you’d bettor stand a little gray five years younger than a wom sympathy of youth.—Boyd.
22c. to ’75c
to do their part by adding to their combined annual product of 297,550 Live p o u ltry .............
further this way—you’re just about an’s on the average, so authorities de
30c. to 43c
“I want some good current litera
History attests that when moral owner’s income and our country’s pins. It will thus be seen that the Dressed p o u ltry ........
to back into that coal hole in the side clare.
Hope against hope, and ask till ye
38c. to 72c, ture.” “Here are some books on elec
A sunny temepr gilds the edge of wealth, says the American Forestry growth of this industry is something Butter .....................
walk.”—Florida Times-Union.
tremendous.
E g g s .........................
51c. to ~>3c tric lighting.”—Baltimore American. receive.—Montgomery.
life’s blackest cloud.—Guthrie.
Magazine.
Correspondence.

PERKIOMEN VALLE! MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
$16,000,000 INSURANCE
IN FORCE

W E IT Z E N K O R N ’ S
Pottstown, Pa.

EYE TALKS

ADDITIONAL

SATURDAY

AS USUAL

NYCE’S SPRING SHOES !

Your E yes

H . L. NYCE

Sunday Trains

Between Philadelphia and
Perkiomen Railroad

at

HAUSSMANN & GO.

MAY 23,1920

PEERLESS RADIATORS for FORD CARS

Plants for Sale

Collegeville Tire & Rubber Co.

F U L L LIN E

GOOD ICE C R E A M

G o o r l a n d ’s

Fresh Fruit Every Day !

Hay,

I. K H A I N E S

